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Ophthalmologists
DstectHypertensimi

Through Eye

Excaminations
Sin Franeistiu

early diastasisof hyperteieien
(high Wood pressure) is possible

by Meetingchanges in the retina

of Tbe eye, according to the

merican Academy of
fJpbthaliwHoev.

Eye physicians are to aMitotic

PosiUofi to iAtify patiMts w))
prolonged, undetected
hypertension, .which requires

immediate njiiHcal evaluation
aid treatment itated the
Academy's Public Health
Committee,

One of mankind's' , most

cofnrvi diseases,lypeYttakm
affects 15 to 20 percent of those-ove- r

18 years old. Stroke or
hoart disease are 'among the
clinical conditions associated
with hypertension. The major

difficulty in controlling the
disorderis identifying people who

have it but show no symptoms,
the committee statement
ampfeasized.
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South Plains Association of
Governments (SPAQ) is currer;t!y

working on populationestimates
for eachramimir ".y in the regicn.

Before the estimates can bs
tabulciiri, some current
information is raded on

flK
apprtclatid U you could ssnefBl
th3 fallQwirg inforniatftHi:

1) The estimatenumber of
housing units that have km
added to your city betwen I960
and 1964.

2 The estimatepopulatku of ail

group tuartas located in your

NSiPA and
Sign Historic

On July 2nd, at KansasCity,

the National Newspaper
Publishers Association and the
National Association for the
Advancement for Colored People

signed an agreement of

understanding to provide
cooperative support (n tfcir
mutual efforts toward increasing

opportunities for Black business

Development

This historic agreementis the
first one formally developedsince
the establishment of the two

organizations--it directs their
combined efforts toward the
successof common goats.

This agreementreetftuts tbe
mutual economic goals of NAACP

andMIPA aosstatesthat tbe two

organizatiois will "work
coeeefatjYtiy it itataswi

fa! htirHoM of ooNars to

Schoiirsbiet firatts and emer

scbrN year betaute pareatsaid
studentssimply do tot aaphjt

Accotdttf toT.tbt tatiottJ
SdtottfsUi Mttcbttfi Strvioe
(ItSMS) tbe juaeott flr mooty
wmtfc ; lost to tbepitlic it this
flnjtfwuf

i
itlitjf tnVUMjfc ttstky or

lack of iimvmatioe, is caurmooL
How maty Sctoltrtaitv ami

Grants are bypastid k&m of
tbe pevtiial UmaoeeMtity of the
stiKiat ta aiffiatly rtttafta tac
twtertdsor mMt)otr if tutors it
IrbalMihlr tad Bftnii trwrl ' f
ack vuf k Mi kMua UJi i

kaow btwtvtr Cud Hi amttv is

tktrt aod b) tot bojtj tttd

t'.S. POSTAGK
PAIU

L"lborL, lcsPl'U lilt- - ..' .up i ,f, j

t?.

Carefully conducted clinical

trials have demonstrated that

ca be actively

its Impact on

beplth andlongevity, according to

the Academy. In community-base- d

scruing and treatment

programs, the survive rate of

those with hypertension
approcbed that oi the general

Ration.
In addition to diagnosing the

disuse' through an exe

examination, oahtahamologists

help detect--tttose with early or

milder easel blood

pressure in patfaflfc not under the

care of anothar physician.

Academy guidelines on

hypertension suggest the
following:

1) wnenever an eye examination

indicatesthat tto disease'may m?

present or may be poorly

controlled, patients should be

alerted ana urged to seek

appropriatemedical care.

city. That is, the number of people

who are currently housed In all

nursing homes, halfway houses,

detention centers,detoxification
centers,dormitories, retirement
;;omes and jails in pur city.

As sopn as we receive this
foWmafe we will bfairtu
estimte the 1964 pepuiationfor
every commttnitv in the SPA"

region. Once the'tabiriatirjqs are
completed, we will send you the
estinrM for yw conmunity.

If you have any questions,
pieasecall me at (KID 782-672- 1.

thank you for yertoopsratiofl.

NAftGP
Agreement

oppouniliesTof blacK bjslness
development and the educationof
Blacks and othersof the need to
support Black-own-ed news-

papers."Operation Fair Share, a
leading economic program in

terms of dollars returnedto the
community, is the primary focus
of this effort in NAACP. Within
NNPA the focus is its continuing
effort to serve the Biack

community ad expacd the
development of Black-owne- d

newspapers.

The aorttmettemphasizes the
continued separateoperation of
the two organizations,
encourages toll cooperation of
their membership and assorts
appropriate 'scogtiUoo of tbe
eontriwtHM of eachortanizatioe
toward the achievement of
common oMoctivts.

ftdtsusPopulation
Esfiafes

IfMijefireafe

Million in Scholarehlps

Bo Begging:Students

Don't Apply!
Chloaejfl-Tkrtm- wisa

Sfwtirrsion

.awcu'.'s
MJinnWnnlilt mid

itrh)catty me: ;ute me blood

pnftvrt i f alt nK not

trier the another

Keerttoaitekimanfermt
MgHW

Practically ail

rtytrdUsj if Stbolastic
jKiiOtMtflnt Of FOtWly lOIOiWO

tta aod do oatlHy tor mtjy
fan of fioatoal aid. The

Xaatl Scholarship

Service is i oomatttriitd
Sdwtesaip Search Servicewith

tacetsto over 3 LHitoo dollars in

ru Data la Tt compaoy

taratitet flad at least fwt
fieaacial i mm tor each

staatat or retold at 8

itaiicatiN promiai tot
miliStttoi ait

mart iitonattlai call 312753-I0J-1

it loitotatmtlbat11744,

CmttiiBiltWt

District
JMestsJuly 18

f h 'V lo at itotaM

EMdlthm

pSHnils

cart of

.Moots.

Katduag

to

fo7i

kYSiciifl screentti for
ImtftM&kM. Thou wttfc v:ah

ami assureshould be oraod to

lk affrtriatecmtffHatlen ami

ftfew-- M art.
Alfred Sommer, MO. St, of

Baltimore, MO, is carmanof the

Academy's public health
committee agisted by Crwg S.

Hovt MD, of San Francisco, CA;

Lou Pizzarel'o. MD, of
QAa'HaiWM NV-- arrv Rand UT1

of gotten, MA; Jofiathsn l robe,

MD. of MiaRi, FL, and Da' 'i M

Worthw, MD, of Potomac,MD.

As the world's largest

associationof ophthalmologists,
the Academy has more than

13X) member physka s who

soeciaiizc in total eye care,

ophthalmologists(eye physicians
and surgeons) diagnose andtreat

eye disease medically and

surgically, provide medical eye

examinations and prescribe

contact lenses and glassy. .

Primarily

PHONE (SOt) 72-3S-2

- Dr.

the
of

and Dr.
of the

their

Alan
with a for

a

Panhandle

FhMfers of ail
agee will be for cash

prizes totahmj $3,500 at thef)7th

annual Plains

Fair here
.

The popular contest approved

by the Texas Old Time Fiddlers

Association, is scheduled to begin

at 1 p.m. an Sept.23 iR Fair Park

Coliseum. There is no

for the competition.

Tbe Jubilee 75 edition of tbe
fair is scheailtd Sept 22-2-9.

Tommy Boroerof. Iwiesoo
will serve asf master of
etrnoabtt and Iwta
will te the ooofest secretary,

to .Steve' L Lewis, fair
uttaaf eeaMaAiiaf
jAVnleM MeltevOjaTr

; in tbe state
is of

kij eoetKtiats sad

will be avmlabk at the

Fees ratpc from $10 to $17.50.

A trophy aid $175 will be

mtettod to witters of the

faltowte aat orjipt: uadtr 20;

21 tad65 adover.

Maer payoffs irlooc $150 tor
setaad. $125 tor third, m to
fourth aid $75 for ptoet

- Tin Ml
JatJhati tor Prtsioeat
k a Bay at

hue Jatktoi
SiMay, a

MaWalaVi eltt ell etajtftf a
aWiaiblf bw"f W Imffjm" bto

Two

RnWikUi tf flhwiit Tin Mr
heki Its riftO

Biorii fAind" riwi wtv talef
East EntiM Mi ZmMl

Ad rati if District Two

elansan cettiaoiog to be matfe

tor a tcomte bate to the East

LaMack coramtwrty.

Ito have m1 committees
wfco arc worklni iKiri Is 6
SM&tMoo SOOVt th fc)0300flttc

fjndKtor to District Two," says
T. 1
District Twit

Hire pie art expected '.
from fte Yotth CewwJti

where Ms. Alemetatote serves

3S OSKWM.

r" i j".
Tmm ttwut tttttimm i allHMURl InTBTVilM m
churches tf Dm WkI k
expectot. ttaktpiactirriortothe
meetici. "In District Tws, there
appears ts be a mi fer

tbe nttu fer prayerwill ctrtawly
befp us," stys PattfrsM.

Rev. S. C. Xash, iitstor of the
Ktw Nape Baptist teh, serves

at chakpersM ftr the Rtfifim
CotflpjHtte.

An Pictorial
Black Lubbock County Surrounding

Blacfr Pre8 America

100,000 THAW YOUS Ervin
France, chairman of DuSable
Museum B --ard Trustee (center),

Margaret Burioughs,
president Museum(leU) exhibit

appreciation as Miller
Company Presidentof Corporate
Affairs Easton presents them

check $25,000. The check:
presentedduring Miller-sponsor- ed

LubbMk
competing

Paokandk-Sout- h

ttoes-fa-

admission

Rabicson

aecordwi

Mmberteifl
fiddlers' association rotoired

aooncttioas
contest

to4ftlto84

fifth

WNhtadM

teeroad "latitat!
Solidarity:
Aaaiiaiitiaa

rtslly

Pattern, Imukm

EAST 23RD

the
a

o the More

1984 art
"The

black
who have of

their and
in

-

prize monies

will be divided amonf first and

second place winters to

slated to oeejn 7

p.m The gcaad champion fiddler

then will collect $2O0 and a
plane.

Piaetesandother cashawards
will be pretenttd-i- o tbt first
ruater-u-p, $175; second rateer-t- p

$150; third rwmer-u-p $125. Tbe

but will pet $125

and a piasec and the i utter--up
WW rtetive The ettot
fiadtor will collect $75 a
plataewhile fiddler

will ae $50 and a piaeue.

An iineepU beet

tooted for Fair Pjk Coliseum

tariai 8 run. It

QMriey Priae, 4 bjl and 7 pjn.
Seat fiteree Strait 7 pja.
owy Sept Lee Greeawooi 7

and 9 p.ti Seat The

Stattor bVotbtn, 7 pja. andS pn
Sapt 21 auaet Davtol FriseeN and
Saoily West 4 am atd 7 pm
Seat2fl.

Stattor tickets are So and $10

tickets tor ah other shows

$7 aJ tt AN

rtorvei

was

seaatrton aroaal
tta Ptoat wea ftaap

aaaTt tttowil prayar.

It Ii very MMrtM tint m
tttfttM let enart Mttbn

ebwbWbeff tTrMV

t hf imc
laMatMseiu iU m

WWMiT if iWS Mlfitt,

ftptrts thd siNi

Inspection and
ewtaMftt tf iWtv tr

ApittmeRts The aptfMttts were

cedes. Tbtrtftci, the
twy, ScbntttcT, ts beinej

miftod tint a htariftf has tew
Moled before the Hmsmi
SbManlsCom...issiMon Attust
i. 19S4 to restive this matter.

TWe Standards
eithtr order the

dtVttop apian ot

i iic Phttmx AfUMtmeets, Just
ntrth tJ --the Cortnado

were in iimilai

mfim btftre thevwtre
(ebiiilitatti fkef4 tnt

Independent Newspaperfor All People
Serving the Populationof and the Area

of

Brewing,
Vice

$100.

the

22;

24;

im. 27;

Mr.

Aartmet5,

3TREET

twntr of the CoTtnado
lb Will Ium ft (W a

Nrttu wiflwoitSi and Mrs to
rihaUi fUfe tablets.

Meet Ssturday
The local of the

fott it's regular

montly meeting SaturuayXy

Mail order ticket rettfvatnns
may be obtainedby writingShow
tickets, P.O. Box 208, Lubbock,

79408. All requestswUI be
fiHed m the boer in which
received but tickets will not be
mailed until after August 1. Mail
orders must be accompanied by a
stamped, ss envelope.

v

Th fsnr.ous tp'nsr bill
Robinson wm nmdLuther
when h wii born but
Amarioanc art mort like-
ly to remember him at

to ceietrsU tbe achtevemenisof
tbe Jadsoi

Itotoaly Hid this Appreciation

Day raisemodhtiededfunds for
tbi but more
importantly it gave our

a caenceto gather and
ontheacbievemeatsofthe

Jacboa casmpaioi and the
lyabtur Cealion, aad reir.forcc

reception at the DuSahle is first
installment of $100,000commitment

Museum'!, expansionfund.
than300peopleattendedhereception
and premiere of Miller's
exhibit, Legacy ... Living It!" hie
exhibit features 12 Americans

reached the pinnacle
successin professions 12
histor!cal figures fields who
paved the way.

South Fair
Cfcafflfttftship

final

competition at

accompanist

and

youngest

t'e day intietec:

while

art stats are

lea!! iM

Caaw'sa

Jesae Jackaon for
President

imiarttmtott

f!eiHiiM

Ztinii

hMteb?.nvieiitiMtfthecrry
btftdiflf

Housing
CtpmissiM aM

rebatiHtathy.

chapter
NAA.CP.will

Texas

''eManates."

eamoaigt,

similar

JIains

the boats that have been made
durir. j tbe caayamp siid AraoW
Wafcaaw uiftial CaaaaiflB

ttataojir.
Hrsak wtttiai to hoM

faatVaitors or tttatog more

itoariaiHai taaaJdoHm. II
Tbewa km. aaaa)rYstoci

Dinttor, MajstotOffice,

5ar

DOCTORAL HONORS Dr. Edith treasurer Thomas Shropshirt
Estes (left), chairperson of the reived w honorary doctor of
HumanitiesDivision at Miles College humsne Mtsrs degree during thy
and college president Dr Clyde Founder's Day ceremony at Miles
Wlllla. s (right) help Miller Brewing ColleQB in Birmingham,Ala.
company senior vice presidententf

14,1964 at Mae" Simmons

Community CenterPresKtatRose

Wilson '') atkiog aii mtthiiers To

pteasebe preetntArepertjfEbe

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

The United StatesCivil Rights

Commission recently recom-

mended that students financial

assistancebe cancelled oecauseit

is njt acivil rights guaranteed

members of minority groaps. '

The Commission previtesh

a 5--3 vote cancelled a study

investigating how cutb&Hs in

Student Financial aid affected

colleges where most of tne

studentswere minorities.

"Such a study wasoutsidethe

CommiJion's legal

and asked (he question "is it
discriminatory to cut a budgetr
said Clarence M. Pendleton, lu
Chairman of '.he U.S. CWtt.

Chairman of the US. Civil Rights

Commission. "I don't see where

. Meniuers of five advisory

.committees to the Lubbock

dependent School District was
Oftored at a oanquet on Monday,

June 11, 1984, at 7:00 p.m. in the

Waters Elementary School
cafeteria.

Sixty-fo- ur local citizxenshave

4erved on .he Black Advisory

Comml'tse,the Hisaanic Advisory

Dommittee, the Cornmitat on

Excellence, the School
Construction Commitjte aid the
EstaKJo Hioh School Computer

Committee ttiis year.

School Board PresidentMonte

Hasia and L.l-S.- Suiwieiiodiat
LC. LESLIE VHU PfttSEJfT

admtiNhlfttoftventlofl
of the NAMlP.whlcliwatleidin
Kansas tity,Mf(Mi'i July

public is invited ts
attend.

CIVIL RIGHTS COMMISSION

POSITION HNANCEAL AID

Lubhook IndeeiidfsitH School
DisfTie! Honored Advisory

thafs in our domain. That's not

our concern because budgetary
matters are 'mculated' from

review by the Commission."

It is p tontly obvious, that
tjrtain ftidgetar? .jtsv can

T ssverelvaffect tivTlnuhL .uchaS

a Btfret cut for sample, that
eliminated fund!i for wkcina
civil rights iR this natiun would

bs. Similarly budget Cuts that
destroythe ability of Blacks and

Hispanics to receive an tqcai
edenticwal opportunity serety
impati thir civil rights.

Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity,
Inc.. nas called upon the
Commission tt reserve its
decision and authorize the

CERTIFICATES OF APPRECATJQN

TO EACH OF THE COMMITTEE

School Board President Monte

Haste and L.I.S.D. Superintendent
LC. Leslie will presentcertificates
of appreciation to each of the'
committee members fer their
service to the Lubbock Public

Schools.

The Dunbv-Strug- os High

School Panjammsrswill provide

the entertainmentat me banquet.

THE EARLY
SOUTH PLAINS

4 mamoar

.geamafllBiBBBii BBjBPB
allllllllllllBlllllaaBllllllBllllt BBPP

joining Forces tor Educatio-n- Hugh
Cullman, laft, vice Chairman. Philip
Mortis Incorporated, was recant,
named ma chairman of the United
Nagro College fund's (UHCFi
Corporate Drive Fund for mf
Pictured hare with Ctuittopher Edlav,
presidentof ha UNCF, fir Cuiim n ii

35$
Worth
More

IULY12THRU JULY 18, 1984

ON
requested study which is vital to
the continuation of the quest to

provide equal education
rpportupiiies for mrnorititC '

Stfrjon.' is
"Thl Brand Board of Btfiow

of the frsterniry eablnheda
reatlotion .egarding the O.S.

Civil Rights Commission's refusal
to investigate the effects of
cutbacks in sti"tetit aid which

was sent to President Ronald

Regan, US. Commission on Civ:!

Rights, leaders of the Congress

and U.S. Senate m& to the
Congressional Black CVaucus,"

said Grand Polwiaich Rebeii L
Gordon.

failure on early South Plains
raacts offers 'Iristghts still
applicable to nhe region's
residentswho make their living

from agriculture, according to
David J. Murrah, Director tf the
Southwest Collection at Texas
Tech University.

There is awtsofi to be learned

from tbe experiences of the
pioneer ranchers," Murah said.
"Once a potential tsar of tbe
South Plains land understands
the plains environment aod
adjusts his or her operation
accordingly, only then can tie

Con't on Pyg i

ottha UNCF Board am

jK' K

aaaliK iliiiiiiilll

long-tim- e suppoirter of the Fund, lha
goal 'or the IMF n 1984. thrwgnits
several fund-raisin- g efforts, is J$2$
million. The UNCF provides nrnay to
4? predominancy Black colleges
attended by more than 50,000
students,rosi of whom requiresoma
fkmelam.
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SocialSecurityTips
Your Social

Steurity And You

jowel M. Lovt
ServtatHoprtsorttatrv

SoeialSecurity fteminiier
'Jim H i rtmiadf from Ml Security. If vou are gttttofl Social

Srnlty rttlrtrntitt Wits, you mi ndtify Social Security if any

c!w(fs tint may affect your fJstvkt Yw snoufd 1st tnn knGW if you

UK ram thanthe annual amount if ym lean lw cotinvy or takea j 1

niJde the United states.
H y ou are66 or older and Ml SocialSecuritybtnefIts. vu cm aarnas

nmfcai $,960 in 1984 without losing anyof your bantffti for woole

tm K.', tut wtmpt amount is

ftf ltry $2 earned over theseamounts.However, if you are70 or r4dr,
imp is to limit on amountyoy can earn and still get your full
Social Security payments.

If you get SocialSecuritybenefits asa disabled widow or widower,

andvm rmarry, your benefits will continueno matterhow cid vou are.

Untti the law was changed last ar, yourpaymentswerestoppa if you

remarried !.?fore 80.

If you bkve any questions, call or write any SocialSecurityOffice.

Southtoasttrlallffbtr
Opfte Project y -

&nWhizhihtecMggyisno
longer a vision of the future In

Lubbock. Southwestern Bell

Telephone Company has begun
two floer optic projects to meet
te needs of Lubbock customers
an .upgrade the telephone
infrastructure in Texas.

Hhe two projects will cost
Southwestern Beli m ore than
$1.5 million dollars to lay more
than eight miles of fiber optics
cable.

One project will connect the
Frankford central office to new
apartments, resiliences and a

51

be

environmental

of its

--OPPORTUNITY-

II - is

applications for the position Ophthalmic

position. Individual must be a school with one of

with ophthalmologist s

Texas Tech Health Personnel

4th hbbock, or
information.

Hualth Sftiftnce
Center sn Sppcrttialf

Affchnative Action Employer

business
Keep Ycur
$$$$$$$$$$

OUTSTANDING

FEBF0R&1ANCE

Yours and
they spell We're
Aetna Financial
the slant-large- st

companyin
the U.S. , theneeds

ami
through mere than

560 the
country.

are our biggest
asset, so If you have
excellent lAterpersonai
skills ami an fcthe

industry, you .way
batfcRkM ef kvMwrt We
seekfor our Management

Program.
You will kwfln by
a eewiay-po-M training

our oor orate
headguerters.Upon sue-ooesf- ul

eempiofea, you
wlH begroonuNl to
your own

full-sord- ee

(This uouolty takes less
than a yearand a bail)
At a.. Industry we
are aMe a Jf'ohiy-Bompatrtt- ve

and a
tUMsBeflsyt eojgpjif oatai ljgjaajpmmjo rtm'SB' giPrOjggrffPfp

Mill IK9

inaui'eftLC. For
In'ormatlen bis
M(84pWo(p gJeMhS((Jty
oM tt

flsiagifilil

Lidiwiok Taxaa

Lit Sjttlf

f gieejgJc'pas 3nP

,iea socmj uecurity win deduct

complex in southwest
Lubbock. The29 flbeis being laid

in a 34" cable will able to
3,000 telephone lines

initially.
The was earlier

this year with the installation of

a new controlled

vault, the first kind in this
area,to house the new laserlight
system.

A second will carry

long distancemessagesfrom the
Poka Telephone

microwave systemat
its Wayside Central Office into

Summit
pvfnsrshlQ
LubboGSt
flaot
tht South

For
emoioymftnt
thra
parson:

Lubbock, Texas

Optha'micAssistance TexasTechUniversity Health ScienceCenter

accepting o! AssistanceII

high grad year
experience an required. Interest individuals

should contact University Science Center

Office, and Indiana, Texas cail (80S) 743-3C2- G for
further

Taxa Tech Univ.
is Easia!

an3

ours. Togwther
success.

Services,
con-

sumerfinance
serving

of IntHvlauals bus-ne-ss

etfleasthreugheut

People

interest
finance

Trainee
attetHHng

program at

manage

offton.

loador,

ti offer
salary

BSPWsi
M4NMri gtoHt-eit-

t

further
about

AUNtiJ PAULS

AatLa

AmmmtMf

business

Service

project begun

project

Lambro
Company's

795-S3-01

Luttock - The Staring
Ctttaittee ef the Lifack Ixpm

TrafesfortatiM Stry will meetat
130 p.m July 25, 1964 at the

heewarters of the State

Dwartiwit oi Highways and

Puttie Tra wtattoA, 601 Slaton
Road The committeewill discuss
two transportation niaMting

programs at the meeting. Tf.

Unified Vork Prograrr. for the FY

19fir describes the planning work

to be undertaken ami the
Improvement

Progrrn is aprogramof projects

for the next i'm years.
Anyone who is interested in

transportation planning may

attend.

Southwestern Bell's Parkview

centrs! office tor connection to

the long distancenetwork.

This combiwd project between

the fwo telephone companies will

include 145 miles cf lightguide

fibers anti will costSouthwestern
Bell more than $200,000.

Both projects will progress

the fall.

Sam Qtiletree, district
relations,

axplain-st-i the facts behind this
new tscnnoiocv:

tacn iiGnrwave Tirjer can

carrry up. to 4,000 telephonecalls

and regiieration
of the signal is neededonly one-four-th

asnjany timesaselectrical
impulses omcoppercable."

Obviously-tn- e Jvan.-g-e ''i
costsavings.Cooper cable is very

expensive to produce while light
fibers are made of sand," Ogletres
said.

Conventionally, a person's
voice s communicated over

Copper wires through electric?.1

energy. But tee fib optic astern
enables a laser ercizer to
convert an electrical impulse into
a light impulse. --J
iiyht impulse.

The l.;.it is transmitted from

one end nf the glass-fibe-
r to the

other end, where special
V eqtil tf merit recsives and

transforms thelipht back into'
electrical energy tor conversion

into voice or rlata message4

79472

lwtiflcaiiM Cwnmttta if the

was ntti'W recently that the
narrative svtmitted on Mush 31
by the committee has we tne
Texas fjysmor's LwwnKy
AcdievenHMtAward in the60,000-pju-s

population category. Benny
Chiles, Presidentof the Beautify
Texas Council, notified the
commits by pnont that
Lubbock's entry won first pttee
and will receive the coveted
award at the B.T.C. annual
meeting in Greenville, on June22.

0th cities whkh have
competed in the past in this
category re Houston, Dallas, Fort
Worth, and SanAntonio. Thereare
six categoriesfor cities rangingin
population from and un.

The itatittficattofl Committee
has submitted narratives for the
past four years and Lubbock
received rmner-uf-l on two
occasionsand honorable mention
once. The winner gets a large,

Oil FIELD
LUBB0CK-- 0il fielo towns, like

the gushers which spawnedmany
of them the first half of tkfs
cntwy, sprangfrom Texas.lin
uncontrolled spurts, contrasting
sharply from the growth patterns
or more traditional-a-nd often
more lasti;gtexastows.

thoughspawnedby oil, oilfield
towns which not only survived
but also prospered owed their
success more to diversification
thai to the petroleum industry.

those ar. among findings
reported at the Texas Historical
Commissions's annual Historic
Preservation Conference by
bonald Aobe, research associate
for a historical
architecwe survey by the Center
for History of Engineering and
Technology at Texas Tech
University. Survey managerwas
center AssociateDirects Joseph
E. King. Abbe used Panva asa,
case study of oil- - am
development z

''The main difference between
oil tBWnYaptf traditional towns,"
Abbe said, "is thatoii twonsgrew
extremelyfast Theseboom towns

hmh Ltd. 3ss assumtKl
of two snort faoistfSesin the

c?e and is ry to offtr tka
QuaHtr of health car Qvailafego

Plains.
furthar

at aayof our
gsleasasail or comaby In

SouthParkMedical Center
6610QuatterAvenue
Lubbock Texas 78413
732-7-1 12

Cook Memorial Hospital
1900 Avenue

Texas 79336
8S4-49-63 or 762-14-71

Tketeare
lot of ways
uoucansave

WTHWaT

Transportation

fnaflager-communit- y

siiiiultaneously

Ttias tevamnr's
Community Achievement

TOWNS

InforMation rtcjardlRa
opportiniiea

facilEtios,

College
Levelland,

a

on yourelectric

Call us today.
We wmt to kelpym

conset&$energy .

p. iixrawi jpt.rwmA

LavtiWlA iMAlttl mIaUm rfhftHiwfrv ImM pWw W nhy
ifw ffvin cnmwnn wwfjewfiwwi

ef fee taliy TexasCwneH was
held m Ubtock fer k ftat time.

CMMs nraieed Lubbock's effects
for the past few years in

beautificatinn.
'jovtrnor Mark White will

announceail of thewinters if the
BeautificationAwards at his next

reflar r:ws conference and

congratulate1 noted en Ks win

at thet time in a state-wid- e

Tiwincimint-

Plans are being made far a
grout of Lubbock citizens.o beon

hand for tte .presentation cf
the award in Greenville in June.

Criteria for the judging of the
narrative incjude community-wid-e

participation toward
beatification efforts for the

calendar war 1983. There art
appraximaleiy Hty members on

the BeautificationCommittee of
the chamber, any of whom helped

gather fofwnatto for the
winning narrativef

hed a population peak

" W two

kwe cii is an mk$
Htdnstry. It takes more people to
deveioa the industry than to run

it"
More traditional towns have

developed over ajtytgefferiod'of
time and-wit- h more tfcuight
toward permapsnce, Abbe said.

"What happens is most oil

towns is you have.Jevejisn'
act'ity, the chssfcaoom town
synorome," Abt3 said. Teo'e
bjild temAorary buHdinss as fast
astly can. Derinn 'his time tney

build for the present need and
with no ronskiBtaticn or the
future."

The Loom period is followed

by a slowdown or stalilization
eru during which most towns

iegan a replacement program

with belated consideration to
permanence,Abbe said.Often the
replacement programstartedjust
Nore the tnird stagedecline
began in oilfield towns.

' "1
If you look at every oil b3Qri.';u"

towr since 1900." Abbe said,
'Heaily all followed the classic
pattern of boom, replacement
program and the19 dec!ne.

many of thm
ww nften Nf wMh

camoMrciai districts suitable for
a ftfuMm tnree or fer times
as bii."

Atbe said standing this
pattern can help modern day
orestrvatiofHsts dttirmiM ine
historical value of hiidmes in oil

towns.
DPen it is a probiem to

conserve these buildings,
partttflarly the largt mes, wten
there is not realtyausefor them,"

Abbe said. "Placing the buildings

in context with the devetopnwnt
of fhR town can assist in

determining priorities for
preservation."

Abbe said75 percent a the oil

boom towns went through the
classic boom and bust cycle.
Towns like Pampa, Midland,
Odessa, Burger, Wichita Fall,,
Beaumont andeven Houston were

tbexceptions.
"Probably25 percentof the oil

towns were able to use their oil

wealth and parlay it into a broar:

based economy as a regkwalJDr

businesstrace eerier,"Abbe satd.
" But thesewe aberrations"

Abbe saidF...pa, for example,
prospered becausethe twon and
Gray County had l?;ge reservesof
oil to begin with and tacabe
Gary County producers united In

thr 1920s to limit petroleum

induction.
Tampa and Gary County

producers --ere probably thefirst
in the state to voluntarily limit
production," Abbe said. 'Then
Pampa awktf to divcify its
eawomy into Betrochembls,

agriculture jnd other aeas."

eitiwittrf.,i...iii m
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An Armor
unit is astrong,tough,
proudunit A fast,
mobilestriking force
It is alsoa totalunit.
And thatmeansit
needsall kinds of
peoplewith all kinds
of skills. Cooks,ad-

ministrativepeople,
mechanics,com-
municators,supply
people

Sothereare
manyopportunities
to makeit in Armor
To find outmore

A READY O-iERVl

SOUP TURNS ETHNIC
By tfflflna a few thrr

soupjicb with vegeta 8
and macaroni, you can

uppor
Qitft for four people. It
crossesthe Mexican bor-
der when you add a half-pou-nd

ol ground beef
which has been browned
and dra'ned. Stir in a tea-
spoon of chili powder and
a half-cu-p of shredded
Cheddar and heat until

it

cheest i. melted. Or to
XJJIah ?d$ cup of

Z- -,. MIWita

hot. fertjo- - jd"puoniui 01 our cream.

whn you Putin 8 oaticesof -- ooked sweet or hot

Italian sauuj and a few
healthypinchesof oregano
and basil. Simmer brief'y;
sprinkk Parmesancheese
over each serving.

ONCEA YEAR
lleAfLiE

wornSIMS
col ledion

the fftjrt tiotural wig for
mo Mc3k wonwnof America

mi j n 4 ?'

ommnof Broadway& tss

THAN
GATANK

mm "'- - " '' mifriar iiKTVaaaT

jKdj9kt jtt psVaHiBia da
ggigBgEjaaai Pin jBJjHfajafagpaBf FSBBBtm

mP - tfcjiieBigigigpK

jLfafafafafafafafA KSStdsjr gJLgLglgH

aboutthevarietyof skills availablatntodays .

Armoredunits,seeyourArmy Recruiter.
743-7G-17 763-54-00

ARMY.
AliYOU CAA BE.
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Tlifc law ai?3Loal Services

TonyriejHt

Thtrj are tesnatty throe typesof SocialSecuritybenefits. Trace are
teW Security Rtttrmwt, Social Security Duality Benefits airi

etewentalSfcwitv Income. Eachof thesebenefitshtvt aicaled
rtriifJ art rrreme.ts, bu I will attimpt M cmr the tosk
rnweimts of wcial security retirement in this cetaM.

As yc kww, wy is ddctdfrom your aychjcsto b pa kto
the Social SecurityFund. A worker can aewiy for and begin recetvite
retbenentbenefits as early as ape 62. These are benefits you are
entitled to as a result of having money tw from your check
threegiurtveurworking life. This is done by filing an applicationwith
the Social Security eff'ce and can be dene as early as three months
hefore you reach the dtaiMeageThe amountA yourcheck will depend
teen how much money hasbeen taken from vcir wageswhilem were
wifklsuinenkitts

. When you appl for benefitsyou shouW takewith you t tlw Social
Securityoffice your social Securitycardora record of your number and
protf of your age,which should be a birth certificate or a baptismal
certificate.If yon areaeetyim for widow'sbenefitsyou shouldalso take
your marriagecertificate and if yon are applyingfor benefitsfor voter
chiWrr yw should itaketheir birth certificates as well.

If yon continue to work after starting your retirementbenefits yow
wafescanhaveanefiecton theamountof vour check.This yearyou can
earn up to $5,160 if yon are younger than 65 andup to $6t0 if you are
older than "5 without losing any of yw retirementmoney. If yon tarn'
more than these amountsyour checK will be reduced by $1DO for every
$2.00 you earn over the amountsof the earningslimits . If m are
getting additional income from investments,incurance or savingsit will
cot affect your Social Security benefits.

Generally yon. retirement benefits aretax free, bet beginning this
year it is possible thatup to one-ha-lf of your benefits may be taxedIf
you file an individual tax return with income of more than$25000or a
couple with income more than $32,000 you will have to pay income tax
on a part of your retirement benefits.

It is possible for certain dependents of a worker who has retired,
become disabled or died to receive benefits, if the worker is drawing
retirementit is also possible for unmarriedchildren under18, wunarriM
childer over 18 who become disabled before age 22, a spouseif 62 or
older and a spouse..lder 62 if the,' are caring for a dependent ch'M
under 16 to get benefits basedon the worker's entitlements.
.;Bntckstan alsc be paid to divorced spousesif themarriagt ieasteti

"at least 10 years aid they arc otherwiseeligible.
If you have questions.,yon should contactthe Social Securityoffice

or West Texas Legal Services.

mcKmwia mo,
4popDero!i? Effort For Rtsfocusno,The Mind? Aid Icltons.

.f&jBtock Americans For Thereofer BenefitOf M Vneridjni.'

if peppypuppies could talk, they would askthat
all Isotownerscomeout to theCity Animal control
Centerat401N. Ashand'eclalmthmanybeautiful
animals there. People determine;their own pets'
future by eithergoing immediatelyto thecenter...or
not PAWS PeoptyforAnimal Welfatellocatedin the
Center, isspeakingout for4beauimifs, for theyhave
no voice.

For more information, call 762-641-1 Ext 2050:
emammamemeNtSmim

SouthwestDigestv

P.O.Bex253 Lubbock,Texas19499 1

5.eM peryr $2.CS tyv years
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T. J.?atterfM-- EddieP. JUchardsen
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Let'sWork Toafetherw -

For A SafeCommanity

BBBBVv3eV BBmV aBBBBBBBBVeBl

Washington- Rtgan administration officials arejubilant
follcving tne recant Syprenu court riling that forbids a com; iif
interfere with seniroty systemsto protect the jobs of newly hired black

The coyrt by a M vote, struck down a U.S. District tixiit order
designed to prevent layoffs of black Memphis firsfiglite;: h'naiJiflr a

. coert-aoprov- id affirmative action plan, .

Unter the establish department seniority plan, at least 40'
relatively junior f irefipjiting employees were to be laid off. Twenty-fiv- e

were white asd 15 black.

The Memphis order soughtby black firefighters,becauseof a
hired, first--f ired" senioritysystem was similar 3t orders Imposed In s
winter of cities ikirirg tne municipal budget crisesof recenyt years.
Theseordershave beenaway oi maintainingblack employment goals
screedtch discrimiiclion-cofflplai- nt i..rtlem;!its.

ly any measere,ike SuperneCourts rttline is aserioussetbackfor
strongaff irmadve actionpolicies, Civi1 'ights lawyers havesaid that at
least50 mfa agreements:old be in jeopardy, leavinf bl-- ,ks mere
vulnerable t layoffs nen senioritysystemssiec'W that the last-hir-d

employees should be the first-fir- el

Following theMM, theMa Department, soughtto overturna
feeraJjudge'srulta that bars the Cincinnati police oenartRwit from
laying off or daiMrtiag minority officers.William Bradford Reynolds,
assistantattorney general for civil rights, has said II departmentis
alos reviewing acocrtorder involving black fire fighters in Newark, New
Jersey.

The court's decision is damagingenough if its impact is narrowly
confined to civil rights disputes involving seniority. However, the
Reaganadministration,joyfully nieased with th SupremeCourt ruling,
is anxiousto extetdthe decision far beyond questionsof seniority and
to unbrace numerousother court approved affirmative acticn plans.

If the Reagan administration insists on reading more into the

J
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Like the Peliee preejKts every mtt vwnieiiimifefAywtake
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CAPITAL COMMENTS

by

ohn VV. Lewi Jr.

decision than the justices intended andaggressivelypushesto sharply
limit the affirmative action policies that have provided a ladderfor
blacks to climb into the American mainstream,it should not be
surprisedthis fall when an expected avalancheof hew black voters
provides the margin for a Democratic victory.

Jickson Campaign
JesseJackson received two standingovatris during a tiwneWiM

speech before the 52nd annual US. Conference of Maym "this
administration has made life in our cities more miserable said
Jackson Its attitude is contemptuoustoward the people is ourcities
and impolicies have teen crd and unfair.

Asked if he thinks farmer vice prasidentWalter tea! is s&iees

?T "WIP jL?" a ls vice presioeifjai

2?e M Mt; the prcS
ito acjpt an invitation to speak before kmiD

mayors esentiug America's Ugest cities.
The Amsritans fw Democratic Action, liberc' ueNtical aroui

M&fljale, hasentedJeeJackson'scaM foucbMee
R M?2 IC, Partv so m the number ef deiegatKa

president1mCMt is awarded is more than troftf iedti tLs
number o ponular votes received. But the cluNesnenld
"WJA" for 1968 Otitis yti

Tie 100,000 mefi,per organization,which met recentlyiferifcaztt
annual convention, did wt endorseJackson'scall for elWiHfaatS
rurroff system for nominating candidates.InsteadIt Kked
Moi.dale's plan for a study of the issue.

J&il1tent.?n t0 his 'lt additional delegates
Democratic conventshasparty leaders worried RLMon!s

Udall, head o a special democraticlamir'sskw trying to resolve the
matter, expressed concern that continued failure of Jackson and

iSi0 Xk rrnlMe M ths
party in m m

Letterste the Editor

DearEditic
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iaekitn Mutate teenatioial aMvention. This ntsmwtiM have
been aMart iwetatetn paper, but could have SMetd in at tie teaentJ
wwtttJta as a Jackset sueierter. This Liebed Cautty Jaeketn
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Civil Wiht: StruggleShifts to Lew Gear: On ft 20th anniversaryof
a law that marked a watershedfor minorities in the U.S. the nation
standsat another;civikieMs crossroads,according to staff reportersef

.
US Sews& World foport The iahkCivil Rt2 Ac; thiPres
Lyndtn Johnsonsieedon July2, 1964, Meed give blacksand Hlspics
'wtunities W'H from thecfcanceto bconemayorefa bit R,y te

e riejM to swim a pttetic poot.
Keertlieless Black and Hispanic leaders see in Wasbinaton's

tradftwRd rote as astaunct.promoter of ewil opportunity,ashift and
eoint te the June 12 ruling by the ll.$.$npreme Court, a orowiti
iackUs.:aidtaffirmative trttonsplans in schools, workplaces awl
bousing. The ruling in effect statedthat white with sdenfrity shouldte trecetenceover newly hired minorities.

The successthis year of JesseJack?hi's eresidMtial cameitnand
VKtorhs by black mayoralcandidatesin Chicago andPhilEoNa are
in sharpcontrastto 1954,wta minorities held few significant toiiticai
offices, k 1984 Blacxf hold 5,7f elected politions. They head
pownmejits in more than 250 cities, induolng Los Angeles, Detroit
Atlanta, New Jrleans, Washington, D.C. and Birmingham. Black
represefltation in Congress has increased from 5 in 1904 to 21 now.
Hpanics have more influence with may In Sanantonio,Miami and
Denver, a governor in New Mexico and 11 numbers in Congress,
compared with four serving in Congress two decades ago.

In spiteof gainsin thepast two decades, ty attitudzsstill
linger. U. . News & World Report state that some whites refuseon
principle to vote for a nonwhite and that suchprejudice is blamed for
the defeat of Los anodesMayor Tom Bradley in his 1962 race for the
oevcTOf of California. Nonetheless the level of white resistanceis
Wng.Galiue polls ifl the 1950s showed thai50 pr-e-nt of Americans
said they not vote fw a olatk but M figure hasfallen to 17
percent in 19M.

Great f ides against employment Mas havebeen made but their
aeVseshabe beenbhmtedby gnomicconditions beyond the reach of
avil-rrah-ts laws.

Hitting snagsalso is he drive by Blacks, Indians and Hispanics to
Increase bu3i-e- ss

ownership. Programsby dozens of "ate and c'ty
gtivernments to earmarka percentage of contractsfor minority owned
firms are under fire by the present national administration.

PresidentReaganclaimshis administrationhasboostedcontractsto
minority firms by 19pevcetit in recentyearsby minoritiescomplain that
their shareof tlai total is dropping. The leceived 3.1 percentof the 156
billion dollars in fedirfil contractslast year, compared with 3.4 pernt
of the 121 billion dollars in 1931.
- fte NAACP will be meeting shortly in Kansaf City (national) and
among other things is expected to issue a blistering attack on the
Reagan administration for what the organization regards as it
hostility to civil rights and programs created to hp blacksattain full
wuality and justice. Execotiva director Ban L Hooks is a native of
Kanpbis, Tenuesse,aministerada lawyer andaforw member f the
Federal Co:.jnunicationCommission. All threepresidentialcandidates
are expected in KansasCity for the national NAACP meeting, it was

jetUr, reew to feel that the walkout was belter than the conciset would swd a messagethat"minoritiesshouldnotbetaken
my opiaton, a Jawondelegate, even under

Harttm, would havebeena more effective statementirimmina
Mondafes jsad woeld have forced Mm to make nwe sertous
conpioas to fiej Jacksonand Kan before the convention.

I wotjki like to add that while Mr. Banks is entitled to his own
opinion, his attains or. my personal integrity uere unnecessary. I

wefcomi i any mmectswhich be migM make to clarify the issues, and
preMti his side of ths story. Psonalattacks,however, serve only to
obscure an already difficult issue.

I wrote my original letter to help inform the electorate.Mr. Banks
thenpresented his side of the story in his letter.TheJacksonvotersare
now faced with a choice. If they feel that the walkout was a more
effective statement than a delegate, it is their cholci I repete mv
oriijnal comment that if the Jackson raters of this countysupporttie
walkout, withdraw rny objection. It is for themto deddeIf thoutwas right, and if they were adequatelyreeresented.

Sincerely

Bryan Keetersen

Plwt llaok Teak lattaNM

lJV e Ant aN Mack Tank lettiM

K weuei be re4y af?icii4e4 VPnitwaftiewc

Sincerity,

SaiiBti Kirhnathtvevk4eneepPn



SilBu Riwa's Notebook
Niw JukeboxTil" Sour Note In fenf's Ears

Pork City - rWtaeen sharpfdi, inherentii Me rtfl ins ieen
vtetimfcedTWofB was the fervent tone sfan appeal made by Hal David,

preskieat uf tar Amcriwaa Society of nonpurs. Authors wd
jfrotlenfrs, to all ASCAP member and followers mging instant
fflOhilizitiofl anainst the sour note of pending jakebox IsglsJotton

S.1734 and H.3858. If passedit would alolish the presentajwal $50

jukebox fee, just passrby Congresswith its copyright Act in 76, and be

replaced by a one time$50paymentAccording to David, this BUI would

evsrtirn the .ayalty systemon which all copyright licensing is bated,
and replaceit with aducrtdiud "Buy Out notion. Should theypassthe

renejetrssions fnrtbe entire copyrightsystem in all areasof the arts
cotilifte devasiM" The estateof such immortals like Nat K' j Coie,

Mi Eliinpn, FatsWaller and Errotl Garner, lust to name a few, would

loti; jllions in royalties.David H backed in hi. appeal by wyer Handy,

the 'son of the immortal "father of t'e Blues, W.C. Handy, whose

publishing house would also b? hard hit by such a new law. Both agree
that your help ; vital.

What You Can Do As is too often the case, bad legislation is

enacted mm thosewho are in facor become vocal stippohrsjgile
those who rightfally oppose remain silent Don't let that happen ris
case. Write to your Senator and congressman today. Stateyear
oppositionto, and outrageover S.1734 and H.R. 3858. Tellthem you also

expect their oppositionnow!! This is a crucial cupaignwith no racial,
reftgiow or sex overtones. Itis just oneway to help protecttherights of

the other person, which by the vy is the only way in which you can

rotect yours. As Hal David wrote, "Yours interest and those ofyou''
ellow ASGAP members depond on it" Get on m write hand to the

United States Senatorwho representsyour area,Washington, D.C.20
and vow Congressman,Houseof Representatives, Washington, D.C. 5.

Do it now hear!

News Highlights - Word about the cola bait is that Coke has
dropped out of the bidding for the

superstasmger comipnser Lionel Richie

services talents
and thatPepsi hasaddied him

super salesiars.would you believe;

brothersandperhaps his sistersalso.

to its multi-million- dollar stableof

ihevc got Michael Jackson, his

flemember I r'rsderic Morrow who

commercial or

ass'tto Pres. Eisenhower? Well he has doneceveral big things since

then, but currently is trying to lessen the unnecessarygrowing tensions
between some and jews before it bemcs
advantageousto the real enemy. Herb Douylas, the Schieffeiid a Co.

veep, is doing his eye-balli-n' in Germany. He's there for the chawing of

Mk sign naming thestreet he traversed withJesseU wens to theBenlng

Olympiad, "JesseOwens Strasse.The medal winner of the '36

Olympic widow Ruth is also on eye-lev- el foi the ceremony with their

three daughters.Meanwhile back in the Apple, RoseMo.gan'sHouseof

Beauty, a Harlem landmark, that'snever open on Monday, will do so

Monday, M?rch 12th. All proceeds from that C ys work of doing

whatever it takesto keep laidies beautiful will be donated tothe Jesse

Jackson'scampaignfor ths Dem. Presidentialrun.The retaketheCotton

Club flicker version is going through as I write will run its budget

ifhfflugh the cash register. It's gonnahave to gross big millions to pay
off. However they say ifs that well done andthe excitementwill be

be .office magnet
Headline-Maker- s - When you visiUhe'Big Apnle busure amake

' ihe'AptiUoAm?teur NTTeL fnsfit stop. With Ralph Cocpertalling the
shirts It will take you back to better times when laughter lucked

everywhere and all talent neededwas an opportunity."Break Dancing"

hasjumped from thehonkey tank to the classicfaster thananyartform

to ever meet the spotlight a Break Danceproduction will be oni of the
most prominent featuresof the May-Jun-e "Spoieto Festival U.SA" IN

in Charleston. Pzy Gillsc;e, His J?iz Giants and Ramsey Lewis Trio

will also be standouts on the list of 120 evets. Because of an

unbreakable commitmentSammy Davis Jr. w:ll voice-i-ii ase.rueat the
7th. annua! Jackie Robinson Awards Dinner Dancefor his stageouddie

Bill Cosby.The total tintedone is tick'e browner becauseLena Home,

the syer-beatit-v, Is getting the HumanitarianAward, tank Hirt, the

iiilton He4d' reaKor, is planning a suoer "StarDunk" invitational gulf

tournament in mid June in tharlottc, N.C. He who used to huncho the
Mike S:hmi': divot digs., in other days, will switch to basketball
supers. Among Ihose expected to follow the ball from tee to green arc
Oscar Robinson, Bill Russell and Dr. J. Dedicated to C:ike Ellington, The

ASCAP Foundation has launched. What it calls a landmark

commissiohing project to spotlight the talent rf emJrging composers.
Meet the Composer,Inc, directed by John Duffy is administrator,"take
Me Along" a musical which came to marquee life in '59 starring Jackie

Gleason and Walter Pidgeon, isbeing revived with an cast
Geraldine Fitzgerald and Mike Malonear: directors. If you're aboutNYC

in mid-Mar- you can catch it at the new and modern Pe.forming Arts

Center at ManhattanCommunity College.You many enjoy castmembers

Mary Alice, Rhetta Hughes, Duane Jones and Sandy Williams among

others:Congrats to StanleyRobertson on his promotion from consultant
to production veepee at Columbia Picture. Now let's make mure than
history.STAY LOOSE ..Billy Rowe is a syndicatedcolumnist
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Experimentwith makeup, try new and in-
teresting eyeshadows, lipsticks, etc., but,
don 't copy otherpeople.Let theinner YOU
expressitself in the kind of clothes and
makeup you wear.

--OPPORTUNITY-

PriMina U0m Onali lux Tt Umvtit. HUM Sdm

01txpentwe is ivpi,.
litert iadtviteaJ sboeM ceitaet TimTlrtiiivirsHv Aukh

- tlp Wantftj -
AgenttsUJ

LutjJiock, AmaHtki l MlMmki

Disciplined Representativeto sell insurance
andmanageindustrialdebit High activity level
needed. Aoply to: Atlanta Life Insurance
Company, District Manager E. L Elliott, 504
Zast 23rd Street, Lubbock, Texas 79404. Call
(806) 744-732- 5.

R3aa&tira RaatoraaFumta for
Child Hetftft Sara

ttasninbton, C.C. The

Senttt approved legisrttiM
TWtttfay by r.tor Lloyd
BentJOfl that m4 lactase

tadta f the 'Maternal M
Child lleaith CcrspnffraR above

-

levefc recormiMed by the
Administration.

The Bentstfi bili, approved
MkNovsly by the Senate,

woeW authorizea $25 Million a
year Increase in fundi; j for fiscal
years1984-9-6. It was attacheda
an amendmentto tax Initiation
pending before the Senate.

"Support for the hea'thcare ;

mothers and young children

translatesinto some of the most
cost-effecti-ve exctnd;tures made
try the federal government,"
Bentspn saidduring consideration
of his amendment.

"Such programs as prenatal
care, crippled children's srvices,
lead-bas- ed paint poisoning
preventiop ano genetic screening
sufferedsome of the most severe

budget cuts approved in 1a81,
when 18 percentof their funding

was slashed and authorizations
ww reduced 30 percent"

"Inose cuts came at the
expense of many of our nation's
children who were most In needof
tare and least able to defend

themsalves."
'These programs, and those

: 762-90-04

1

Jl
WOKK

U mete mJaek en a

ctiNinf basis,''

Recent testimony at JfHftt

EcaaGMhr 'Committee- - hitfiags
which Beatsan presided over

indicate that Matunal and
Haslth (MCH) programstargeted
to lew ad moderate income

vrtrwi in areaswith inadequate
iwdlcaJ sarvkrs have helped

rsduce deaths associated with
cWldhlrth by 60 percent

Testimony also assertedthat
children enrolled in MCH

programsin New York City have i
30 percent lower rate of

than children not
enrolled in the programs.

In additio" there was
testimonyat the centsefihearing

that the total cost of MCH

services for child during the
of ayear is aboutthesame

as the cost of single day

"We have responsility to
reduce the deficit and hold the
line on government spending.

That much is clear l--' I am

voting for substantial cuts in the
federal Bentsen said.

"But the Senatealso has an .

obligation to make those cuts
responsibly, iarefi:"y, effectively

MTAOTTQ

979 PLY. Horizon 4dr. Automatic Af . runs good, good on gas far'ity

good tires, excellent exterior condition, $1050 or best offer.

73'Ple?twoi)d Broham, sxc. interior, new ffaiismission. runs aood

$550.00.

deficit,"
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k NO! fiCLlRLLS

IKS HSRT OP OW6'6 BODYr from
The following information ? .part of an

seriesof articles provided by theDrug
AwarenessCouncil of theBenevolentandProtective
Orderof Elks.

Drugs and
Overview

Drug abuse is the mostseriousproblem faclng U.S. comnMiitlis ,

today, this ceeclusioewas among the fMinfs nf a riceftt netieMl
swyev of U.5. mayorsenndwtedby theBenevoieirt awl ProtsctrveOrder
of Elk

AceonliM to a 1982 report by the National Institute m Dreg Aecse
WDA), riwghly two-thir- ds of all young people in America bvt tried an
ilietd dng bv the time they graduatefrom htoh school AdditttoaHy,
aeHmm in 16 Mgh sceool seeiorssmokesnwiiaaeadaily. More Une
oteMri of all Americae youMpeopichaveusedillicit drugsother fee
MirUdMa, according to the K!M report which detailed national dm
ate trihos from 19 to 1962.

A number of organizatioashave formai tttmalkwt the cowiry te
addressthis problem, and other lone-standi-ng civic Noamzaticxsech
as the Elks have joined the war againstdrags. As aresultasieaifieatt
voiaaleer effort throeghot society taw is mobiliziag to comaatthe
dragpraMem that U armiiiciafl severs,leaf-ter- m negativeeffect m
Americae children

Minority
w
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Atlanta NAACP Safety
CentersDraw Wide Support

The fourth and largest
facility in w e Youth
Safety Center Program
sponsoredby the Atlanta
Chapter of the NAACP
was recently opened.
Present for the Commun-
ity Appreciation Night
celebration were senior
n nagement representa-
tives ofthe progiam's

" major corporate sponsor,
Burger King Corporation,
and its Atlanta area r --

taurantfi.
Stale Senator Julian

Bondf president of the
Atlanta NAACP, said
"We Knew we had to es-

tablish a permanent, on-ipi-

program to safe-
guard our children and to
prftveri others frorr. be-
coming vliptims."

Mrs. Jtsidell Johnson,
exfceutive director ,af the
Chapter, said, "We de-
cided-: to provide places
to which children are es-
corted, where they can
be closely supervised,
corhforteblc and secure
durlrtg the hours between
close of scjiooIs and
when their parentsarrive
home from work."

The Centersoffer chil-
dren the chance to de-
velop artistic skills, to
sharpen their academic
abilities, and to learn

758th64thTank

Battalion Fourth

ReunionJuly 12-1- 4

swiri doubts
Infantry couiander

tankers had done things Kentucky, of

tank he hadtYt'thnught
possible"

quote, from the March-Apr- il

1982 edition Armor
Magazine,isoneamongmany
pages, cf testinwy to
'ntfibifhu finhtinn aad
almost supeniunioii accomplish--

of the 758th54th Ta :

Members battalion,
United Ctates Army's first
tank nit are launching a full- -
scalecameakinto vent
and femer rfwrnbrs to attMd

fourth anmal reunion
schedulM) ior July 12-1-4 this

Ft Hood, Texas ntr Timole,
Texas.

Those attending
this years' reunion should

Mr. Kimbroeh,
6u00 Morning Way,
Louisville, or call Mr.

Klmbrougn at (502)935-789- 1 Mr.
Kimbrough is presidont of
758th64th Tk Battalien
Association.

Originally torned the early

LQUgiT&iUT
"Your dog all

night."
"That's of death.

Whose, wonder?
hthowU

tonight."

ar
Wanted

-- "9f. oie

Cm, Cornet,Mhck TAaZkVrf,H, to help Twj22STm;tkSjOthwfkg COUOOM belowmmd tmll Jt- -
T794U.

Youth

afout career opportun-
ities.

than 100 children
are now ?nroued in the
iour locations and plans
exist widely expand

progtiwn for the sum-
mer months.

Sen. Bond continued,
"A prog a.m of this scope
needs all the help and
supportit can get. That's
why we're so pleased
that our major corporate
sponsor ia Burger King
Corporationand that they
have become so involve?
in the successof this ef-
fort. With this kind cf
help, and more like it
we'll be able to include
hundreds of more chil-
dren in the programfor
summervacation time.

Petei Sichweitzer, ex-
ecutive vice president
of Burger King said: "We
are proud to beale
make a financial con-
tribution to the establish
mem, staffing and supply
of the four Centers. As
members communi-
ty we are peopleas well
as businettsmen.Happily,
we are in the anliable
position of being able to
combine thess roles to
benefit vital cam-
paign to keep the chil-
dren Atlanta

"At one noint, the 24th 194ffs amjil a of

Division in about whether BI?rJc soldiers
letter to the 3rd Infantry Division shouldbe included in theArmored

Commander, said that the Black Force baisig cwtedat Fort Knox,

with these,members the
tneir

This

ot

the
enirit

mats
Battalion.

of Uk the
Biack

toute

year
nt

interested in

contact Clarence

Star
KY. 40272;

the

in

howled

"Your if

More

to
the

the

the

this

ot safer."

then 73th Tjtnk Battalion broke
the barriers that had limited
p!acks in the U.S. Army to

assignments as janitors,
chaufeurs, flreridn, cooks, and
bandsmen.

In May, 1341, the W was

rsdesigsiijdas the 753th Tank
BHrtartroa, arH like oth Slack
units forrfedduring World War!',
tlw enlisted rnksof thebattalion

me ?( Black whiIe l m'
conmissM and cotrmissioMd
afticars of the huttalion were all

Gradeally, over number

of yiais the ranks of officer and

officers in the
upit were also filled by Blacks.

Th.o-jghbtJt-t World War ! and
the Korean Wartheseheroic Black

soldiers fought with honor-wionm- g

courage in battles with
armor manily that was
being used for the first time in

heavy combatIn fact, tanks used

In thesetwo conflicts weresonew

that some instatesthey wire
found to be ineffective against a
heavily-arme- d erwwy.

r
It it mM that the famed cellist Pablo CsmIi owes hit
musical career to his mothar, Pilar. HK fathar, Carlos, a
music taachar,wishad him to oacomaa carpenter.
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Lite All-St- ar Ben Da vidson(left) andHoustonOiler
running back Earl Campbell bailed on the
racquetballcourts at theHoustonDowntown YMCA
In a celebrity match during national singles
racquetball championships. The e-- ent was
conductedby the American Amateur Raoquetball
Association andsponsoredby Lite oserfrom Miller.

Child Watch
by

Marltn Wright EeitlmtR

ChapterI: A ProvanSuccasa

Millions of American children face a bleak future becausethevdo not
haveaaessto adequateand effective schooling. Some of thosecMMrw
are hftdicaoped.Qtriefs are pooror minority stodeitsad son--Ei

'speakingchildren. Far too many fall behind in school, and areunaUeto
wad; write, or compute anywherenear grade level. More than ow
million drop out of school each year.

Chapter I of the Education Consolidation and improvement Act
(ECIA), wJch replauw Title I r the Elementary and Secctoy
EducatMct (ESEA) in 1931, is the federalaid program which hote
Mtafls in poor neighborhoods provide extra edwaiioflal help to
eijfren who are bthin1 in school. Most Chanter I money is K8d to
jroiride extra help in reading and nUh for elementary sM tWW'M
thosbtestscore shw; that tht are not perfermiig at or mi thehvei

rftttw children their age. Despite 'Yly attompts by the fmrn
Adminwtration to dismantle and defend Chapter I, rTnimanaged to preserve it as a separate1.41m and to increass Hs
funding slightly.

Reports from the U5. Departmentof Edtration and the JIs&imI
fssessmsntof Education?! Progress(KAEP) ::2ve shown ChapterI to be
? dramaticail, successfjfi prcjam. Children with prnblsms in readies
$!d msth have fcenefited greatly from Chapter I programs. The MAEP
reportsthat thegap is closing bcvsenminority ciurier.ts andtherestof
the student population. In the last 10 years, minority students,
especiallyin the 9-- yearold &ge group, have imoraved significantly.
Chapter I can take r,uch of the credit kfor these oositive changes.

Although Congress has increased the funds for Ci,Mer !, they still
fa' short of what is needed Chapter I hasalwaysbeenunderfuiwMd6v
at least one third: We rftifSf also keep in mind that poverty: Is M
remaining constant nor is iniiation therefore,the grantsby Cosress
must be measured against both the rise in prices audthe fast growing
neod for the extension of Chapter I servicesBytestandards.ChaiU?
Closing ground. ,

When Title I bncaroChapter I some mator piotectiow for eWe
chiidre. andtheir parentswere lost Chapter I pve local school tfMte
much more resnsibilityfor deciding he.v to spendftiiSds andca;ym
the-law'- s provisioas.Local schoolofficials no longer ten to reporttj
thmr State Education Agency on how they are meeting Chanter h
reocirenits This increases tne risk tnat the neiditst sMcari
chridren wU not be strvtd.

.
At times like these,parentsand othw community attosts an

important role to play. By learning as much as pos!& abort hw
Chapter ! operatesin your schoolusUict you can find uA whetheror
not the Chapter 1 law and fundsareb? '.ig used improve the education
of disadvantagedchildren in your community.

For more information about Chapter I send for our Fact Sheet
ChapterI: Is It Working0 Write To. Children's DefenseFund 122
C StreetN.W. Washington, D.C. 2U001.
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THIS
IN T ti (.QMS

won't be lAHm
HFI BATES

1 Win it Mf KNtotKAlfti MAT-HU- M.

CMtVEftnftN -
REPUBLICAN dAT- -.

rONAL CONVNTitN .

In Dallas, ,x. ..THIS N
ITMAT ttot tf
18fw m wta 2 pCK

AlTEftltaTE frwi

riiu WWt K mmks a
ttMwiitN()ifAiSK

iT . ..- frtm aw lwucr am to me
ft Cewwtien

Standingtll for the BOP
will be - JUD6E

MCKINELY SHEPHARD
- and he tells ... THIS N
THA-he'saw-

fol. HAPPY
about It .... and will ...

ENB0P3E RONALD
.REAtAN for president...
t WHERE'S RON?? Many

,bav asked..THIS NTH AT
V- - THERE'S RON
MVErlS ... candidatefor the
SuiteRp Mst acaiftstvctaran- FflOY SALINAS. He

tasnlt,been seen in sometime...
Hopt the your politician . is
still fere .. hope we will hear
from hifftv.. soon.... If you see ...
SUTHER 6JIVENS tell
him we askedabout him?

HAVEN'T 1EARD
MUCH!! Since

LUS30CK COJNTY
REPUILICAN CON-
VENTION in May .. not
much has beenheard rrom our ...
FRIEND DR. JIM
6RANIERRY one of the

MOVERS .. of the local

Republican Party ... This is

especially true ... since therehis
been a change in the ...
REPUILICAN COUNTY
CHA"PERSflN ... since
Ruth S . was ousted.. Could it
he that .. soul shaking

SftHER fifcANIERRY
- c oOming hkwithsornefMno
strong??Let's wait and..SEES!
--PRETTY HOT!! The

Difference of ..OPINIONS
hetween BRYAN
JCESTERSON ... who is Hart
supporter... and ... ROBERT
BANKS ... Lubbock County
Coordinator for the Rev. Jesse
Jackson- are at .. ODDS ...
with whathas...HAPPENED

in Houston, Tx - at State
Operatic Convention last
t!mantb.:Anduight in the":!
MIDDLE OF IT ALL is ...
SEI?E. . according to Banks

HEI1IE QELA'IANTEY
L who hasserved as catalyst for
1t a!! saysBanks in his letter
to the Southwest Digest
ricMiW But you guessed it ..
KFSmSfN disariK

L.A. Branch
Boycott Tip

r Sharo
NEWYORK-T- he Ins AncalK

HOT branch has launched a
boycott against the McDonald's

fast food chain that is limited to
the Los Angeles area. At this
point the NAACP has not initiated
a national boycott

The action of the Los Angeles

NAACP buch is only one aspect
of the Association'smuch larger

struggle to expasd economic

opportunities for black
AmerRm The most recent

atpct of this program began

more than two years ago, when

NAACP executive Director
Bofjwtifl L Hooks (pinched

pperifjoR Fair Shaft
Tei etelcv tsw NAACP hasSiqeMd'

18 affsenmts with companies;

throHuituBt the nation that aret
worth more than XXX) milliMi
anntatiy over the next frveveais;
mfi 0OJosJJlnCe0o)o)fsl$ ts5 kOoPsoiJ eB

the farm of joes, promoioM,,

traceremcnt contracts
eWjCkflWmd

businesses and other
djtOfttlMttiMS Jmtfc e) m$ Nkl

corporatehoardsof directors. The

feMog is a stmuniry of ihoee

aoroemtotsm the order in which

!)y were sioMd:
--KMCP Furtive Mroctor

Kstii L Mooks hefM tkc
OfWOflOWOW rnfm
UatMsmiito of (mtianei FirwBjBjBBpaiapawHaaw

Sh-i- ji sionine a Mot

win tOBOO ruonc
etDtl imfemoeOd CtmC'

The

tg'om'MOsler
eemoiMitiadcggggW ,

Mtaoojk bnefits to leudes.

Follewii exteidid

intty, the KAACP siooed Fair
SA ji 141,
pjMMi (OWMsinD wm BOVO

loftmy Xiyor, linrted Artirt acd
Watt Money Mom

The NAACP siined a
sg.Acntwith li-L- Mt, a food

stoic ohm with hoartcjeiit 11 hi
Sreoivfli At, that

N THAT

uiAM?lra

irtk the dateif - RANKS
ew iitMf iff IM kw1 btip m

IS EXECVtlVE
riijratnca

ftadod in SaWOO . thepowy
.mm ler wiww tut ptwrTy

am where there t i r at

was i? the cm
PRETFV mTH

SPEARHIitFfeiS--
VUJ(fl Wniiliir - LUJ atI nlnHI nMR WWl KMS n

knni
-tJ-

cfiLOoe-ieifejiAJi

f tfr kr distmted arm of
Lofceocfc THIS N THAT J
wyWjewtOjttfttWORK

IARROFIMRECTW

sudi a pmran ' It is
MEAT . to stdhts btt
like lo tow how this fffert can

he achieved. " way - it
wtoM htvi k - Ik
tUU lkbiM IMAekWj RH IhM owS W RvflPC

mt aw mm m
EAST LU1R0CK ..I
Anyway-l-

et's waft aodseriYiw
ntve a were wtmrnts.

RUSINESSES CAN
WORK IN EAST LUR-OCK- R

Dort m what
ONE .... may say ....
RUSINESSES can thrive,
w F?tt Lixk If the rofif
stores in this am atari are
iit-.itiUcMiede-

Mhy

others in the am If
bK$ines3ti - OWKEO 1Y
WHITES .csrvfvj-the-n

PEOPLEOF COLQl .
can fa iikewis-t- We

SLACKS It BROWNS
most first think we cw.. and
then be willing to work htfd land make sonethknshaffOiJr

MOD LUClWN
TMAT wishes R.'J.
OeVENS, M the best of
lock as he becotrsa raomoer of

thcLUIIOSK POWER

L!8HT ROARD
D. & KlftNER eHE

BARIER SAYS: "LVE
-c- onqeersall things..let33 toe

SURRENDER TO
LOVEtT

ROO& RnPOHEN it
wast -.-BOOS C!ES-PeNS-fc'

from tiie
CORJMSCONTEST .
whh to jf&aral in t
SirfH?ST&!ES?.
fw several fflt3 Sswa!

OKPrS?Stk
AstfeWor!di

STILL PRYHHK It's
good to knew ik .....
PRAYfefl BUSHIESfik

eDonaltfs
Of NAACP
losborg

nearly $7 million in benefits to
tl i. J.L. m: L

nacK? in me ursi ytar.
--The NAACP signed a $10

million Fair hare agreement
with Georgia Power Company
that provided commitments for
increased job opportunities for
blacks, more business and
procurement contracts for
minorities aswell as investments
in black financial institutions.

Similar Fair Share
agreementswere a4sosigned with
the Mississiooi Power & Lieht

Company, Washington Sas &

light Company, the iuoger
tomuny of Cincinnati, Brown &

Williamson forporatiofl of

Lonisille, Ky, Georgia State
Bank, Atlantic City biertric
Company, Sooth lorsey Power &

Light Company and the Arkansas

Power & Light Company in 1983.

the agrtoaieotswith Kropr kid
Brown I Williamson art two of

the most the

Assoriatmo has stoned.

To date thisyear, the NAACP

eJJSttfttsi ICAAVS IMPttK e(0l
1 Shop trnftm of Boston and

Sopormarkets General of New

JflfSYfL

While the KAACPl mfal
oemtemi has aporovid the

acoM apjaiost Udkinakfs by the
Amdos Branch, the KMC?

has iMtsattd00 bational boycott
agaiost the eompa..y.

AN tfct JAACP Fair Share
mriM ia1f ir rsirhsd ia ia
atmespkere of villi

mrxSHter the tnc noamof
of eatioeal ecoiowic
dovotoptooL

Ecooomic withdrawal,
seJee it boyioc caospaigis,or

the boycott, are. lor the KAAC

wapm of last roitrt, whidi the

tatiooal IAA"P office has

entyioyed ooiy when aH other

ammU eecotatim havekm

numbers

mfTKR
to igT-IW- M
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RUtNIi
to ap deserviM porsojif of
imiN nW3t art
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F0rtl M Kir tOWWIitty

rMkrwhonttfimstjrM
lfe bk URl'TZml PAW

"" Jut&i
WtVli Nrty iOWS HOh WOCX

Thk.Wafi iw fte OtyS OCT

300 tMV I'm
ntitd.ti now ate km oe
the M) WORK and

PRAYER . Nee THIS
N THaT-c- ao comeandoe

FFJ - sfirHoaNy aod
hysicaily one Satcrdty

1ARN SHAMEN The

hittt locatedat EAT
ItTH STREETA SIRGH
AVENUE - nom to do
semthk atrt the

WEij!lMlMiif.wii4
aiirh Kim dom'theft the
RPP2ARANCE --T5 Kow

Ripe 3at CSwrdi - and
20th lift Stnet Chtirch if
umsu.m m if the tutors
-- WltklhOjiMS
-WE-l-

tothewayhie

yard is totttf

m Salvation
ACROSS

1. The Good
Bcok

5. Basic Sal
vation Army 3?
hood center

9. Puss
10. Asian

island H14. Orifices
15. Food ilTTWservedby

Sallies in
World War I rrM

16. Roman 601
' Skill vt j
iV Aviv
21. Nc --profit

Christian n

sfH

imi'M

24. Pronoun 41. Paradise
25. Intervening 44, Spiritual
2p. Morning cOuimunion
28, Pig Pen ith God
30. Stuck 46. Salvation
32. Pounder of Army slo-

gan,gnlvutioii Shar--'
Army lngls

?4. Pulpy 48. Auricle
residues 49. Srnll

37
' ., roap, miscile
and 51. Neither

, tion 52. Lino:
:40i.'Oirl'rnRH ubbrv

Answer to Puzzle

2 s hU ivlwLnjoB

. MONTGOMERY,

Str.e plans to award
honorary doctorates to former

baseball player Hank Aaron,

actress Nell Carter and Mayor
Andrew Young of Atlanta during

& Spring Commencement

.
Young will be the guest

spwxer lor trie universitys234th
Convocation. The convocation
will be held June 1 at 6 cm. in the

Montgomery Civic Center.
YnHBfi LArvflri a amhatsarlrtr

to the United Nations during
1977-7-9 and became

.
mavor of

Atlanta in 1981.
CWriyman, civil rhjhts loader,

former coooretsman and the
rtdpieotof Mimerttis awardsand
booorary deoreee, Young also
served as pestor of a church in

During the convocation,

President Leon Howard is
expected to center tour associate
depees, 300 bachelor's degrees,
44 master's deo;s aid two

educational specialist depreet
The university has conferred

more than I9JXM bachelors
doprees and 4.300 aratbate

For more Miormttion, write
hViwi Association for the
AoVaitemtot of Colored People

186 Romsn Strttt,
UYork11201,

High Blood Pmtm
Is Siriois lultm

dMrHon : Whtt k .bgh
bkn4 pnmurtf

AMNT! U0dptU
ir it w wartihv. It ulU

you your kmtt u working;
ton hard at pnmplAg blood
through your bedy.

Ptli mmt I ri 11 Unit A.i umi

I

knbwwhtvjqur bhoi PtM--
uri h too hhr

Answer: You can have
hi8h b,ood prwswM for
years and nut knon it.
Your 'actor c&ti tell If your
blood.prwmirett tos high.
m

If you have h'h blood
piesjure, taking vur med-dall- y

i cation is vital.

Question: What do the
number meant

Answer: When the doctor
takes your blood pressure,
he gets two Lumbers. The
high number Is called the
systolic reading. This mea-
sures pressurein f'it blood
vessels when the heart is
pumping. The low figure is
called the diastolic reading.
It measuresthe pressurebe-

tween pumps, when the
heart is at rest.

Army PuzzleJ

jHjlE pHL!l.

ioaJnbw1 UU H

f TjBJF

iTpe
I I I I ' I bW I

53. Salvation 27. Live'41
Army laity 29. Riddle

54. Short for 30. The teach
Seymour ings of

Jesus
Christ .

DOWN 31. Perfoan
1. Salvation 3,2. Exist

Army niiist 33. In need
cat 6foups Of fooa

2. paid 35. Wall
3. As a whole painting
4; Biriy I: 3b. ELldkly

-- 'foNeaV-'171'

6. Daises I Verhal
7. Pair: ebbr. 39. Pormerlv
8. Salvation Kgypf

Army lassie abbr.
11. Marbles 42. Noise
12. Followerof 43. Seth's

Ibsiih Chri t Son
13. Man mrw 45. Formerly
17. Animal TokJ o:
20. Ant bhr.
22. rorni of 47. Chaoiical

to be suffix
23. Composs 50. Highway:

point: abbr uHir.

Immediately following the
convocation will be a
commissionirc ceremony for
ASU's Air ForceROTCdetachment,
which held its first pinning on

ceremony in 1974.
A reception for graduatesand

parents will follow the
convocation.

ASU, Alabama's oldest
historically black public
institution of higher education,

Was bOOUR in 1868 3S Lincoln

Normal School, a private schools

ta w&r$ iuuuw at mum,Ma.

"1ioln Norma) School was

woejtiied as a statsopported
Mutton in 1174. In 1878 bt
first dassof six was oradoated
from the normal department

Blacks in Idontpomery wis
wanted the Moiviiry pieded
$5,000 in cashand land andwe of

temporary buildings. The
university opened in Hie city m
1887 with r. faculty of owe and

dosses being held in the Bettah
Baptist Cherch red ities.

On m 28. I960, the csikk
was oraoteduniversity statesby

approval of ;hc State Boari of

Education. The scope of
mttrection was broaiened to
indode more emphasis oets

The original streetbody of
fewer that 100 has grown to as
maty as 4,700 and the faculty

ASU To Award Three Honorary Dictorstog

University

wfrVotation.
Mayor

SOUTH PLAIHS FUNKAAL
FUNKRAL DIRKCTOllS

"Yes, m art optnlf

With Dignified PersonalService

Own

mAre Gh&

NHBA MATURE

COPNG
by

Dr. CharlM V. Ptulkner

A CovirsitkrH with

.. . . . . r p. . .
tnOHUat iJAl VM! mioat he ntsrsctkri in tnmi uihai mv JU,JTk.
axi driver, vrhom I'll re jr to as "Beo," was attemptinfi to solve all of

the fOOta.ttof the world and ixnalin all nf tanuthatptUtv
dwing oor brief tab rtf. the cowsfsatkHi went like this: "How areyou
ooiog today, sir? "Oh, I'm doin: fine, thanks." "You look like one of
hose professionalflays. Are you on yourwayto work or to one or those

fancv msotinos with some bin tinu mobm
Tfrv I m jost heading for my wmlm office sothat ; canhelp sorr.3

of my clients to endure their stressful "vet" "Well, you must have a
town job if yon clients are black folks."

"Why do ypu y that?" "Black people aredamnif yuu doand damn
if you instance,'they got on Jessejust becauseheslippedand
caiW Jews ..ymies." I don't seewhat the big uMl is, They call us
Rfejgers all the time andeven get mad if we complain a little wt Yet,
theyiptiotwbentbeyf. out how we really feel aboutthem. Jess,
was m saying what all of us blacks feel."

TrYbat do you mean by that?" "Well, if theycall mea 'nigger1 1 don't
care if you areaJsw, an Italian or aRussian. It's all the ame""Do you
think; that Jews are any differ .nt?" "Ho way. A white is a wfcioi I

WONwnt Know a Jew frnm a KunnariaR Thau ara all bet nfein nM
Driudiced white people.See,Jews

uui irtcy uiw to own a raggedy
and used ge fifteen
supermarketcharged. My old lady

suptinarket acrosstown in the
didn't want us to evencome intrtis

' isut thinking about it."
"TaL it easy now, Ben. Don't
"I ain't oettinn excitnd. man

afford to go to the big J. mm I0"4) wtually
rNrboorbood.Airylm whitey a in the Party's

rurt of town w?n i n, ,'mM: 11 olatform that Lid

whitevswant us to treatthamsnacialwhile they tKitiR liirftnh finH

the funny thing is, theythink that becausewe don'tcall them all hymies
or honkies to their faces, that we like them. Jessejustsaidwhat wason
his mind Uavta thV think hp lib? tham lent tVaiMa ha rllrin't rill
them hvmies before. Now thev know that we fsel the samaabouttham
that they feel about us."

"My friend, do you think that
msj Tins ivn mi nsbniiu

aoout know
since 'hat's

Look, Man, voted
didn't makes
Jesse black Maybe
won't president emotional
frustration

with long

them

you healthv
interest goodhealth,

an-ave- rs

help ynu un-
derstand about
body.

Why detection
import

often
curable discovered
early. Treatments

effective and easier
the patient the tumor

grown spread
other parts the body.

How
might concert

know body
looks and

better anyone
result,

usually
notice any There-
fore, you

person the early de-
tection cancer Learn
possiblesigns, symptoms,

cancor. alert
body.

What should
fid thoseatgnst

ona symp-
toms ls&ts than
weeks, should

right away. Don't

usually early sign can-ce-r.

When you call make

you concerned
aboutcancer.

from three atoroximatery

TEXAS ART
Yankee look? TtxasArT

the Lineh

tW iMtkat
SewenBradtey. Carator

Texas Mestm.
earasi feM UaaM

Commenrty Keom ffom

iradley received Ph.1
NorthwefterniNvenity
w0jred print

ivtsien the

nwiwic 'jmccfe.
tahmi crrticad

INC.

H

i I

thin: they'resomethingspecial,
old grocery store neiahtwrhood

cents everythirrrj than the

get excited."
iust ttllian

uiack people wasting their

JfUU IMIIK MSSB

Cancer often durable
discovered early.

But what I'm afraid
concert

change
early nign cancer. More
often than though,
has another cause. ex-
ample. percent
breast lumps found
women themselves, often
during breast n.

When those lumps ae
examined doctors, eight
out ten out
not cancer.

the symptoms
prostate cancer
Caused by Infection

other condition. Only
doctor for aure.

free booklet called,
"What Black Americans
Should Know About Can-
cer," available by writing

National Cancer Insti-
tute, Building Room
10A18...Bethesda, Mary-
land 20205, calling
Cancer Information Service

LwichBwichifoivefree

iCRpf 53ttll PVAhy CtlC
Mahee LnVaiv

gtocaleeJ 1301 9th StrfK,
m l.

wen, i ' Know But i thatain't withe
nothing for I beendriving this can and boon years.

I Carter andCarter promised to so rmich out
nothing. my huart good to :.jai black man like

tell whitey exactly what's in the hear of folk.
but sure will get rid of lot

that I've holding my heartall of my life. I d for
any black man who can n.ake feel ;!ke that"

My Ben was and involved. had lots
Ideas. .

If you haveanyquestions would like answere-d- detect io
Dr. Charles W. Faulkner, Box 00ia Washington, D.C.-00-

CANCER: Early Detection is Important
If have a

in here
are some questionsand

thatmay
more your

Q. is early
so mtt

A. is vary
if it if

are often
m

if has
not and to

of
Q. can I iell if 1

have
You your

hov it how it
feels than
also. As a you will

be the one to
changes.

a very impor-
tant

the
or

Be to such
changesin your

Q I do if I
oneof

A, If the
mora two

you se a

wait for the symptom to be-

come painful. Puin is not
an

to
an appointment, be sure to
say that are
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hofclmotof rooms avaMabie,
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ji Tr
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Cancer

doctor

TestiMm ,1cdGV btfore the

bwvzMi Party Platform

onwittee, rjongressiMi Parrsfi

aojresslveiy-
- sopports mlority

economic derjomonL
Mitchell is Chairman of the

House Committee on Small
Business and a leading
spokesman for small ''al
minority business in the' U.S.

CoAorais.

1 believe that it is critical for
the Democratic Party to tike an
dUUVE WQ mfgi KSIYC WVIfStlip
role in helping to fostor ifclnerity
oosmess(wvwpttwt, NHtcneii
said.

"Indeed," Mitchell cpntinwi,
"it wasthe efforts ami'fyNffof
a Dcmacratice prest in the
late seventies fiat aided my
efforts to promote minority
businessdevelopment"

Insisting that President
Reagan's record dispute his

statement' of support for
minority twsiness ownership,
Mitchell rfecfarc'j that Reagans
record Is "in total contradicition
to any. such support '

Ronald Reagan,"
Mifflwlremarked, 'as lacking as
he is in sensitivity ad
perceptivity as far minorities

an concerned, has reportae that
mirHxitY.-bodoe- s are the most
ttfMUz ecmomic resoorcoi;
in this Matios."

Beddingbuilt in Lubbock
Rebuilt Thrifty Kid
Set Set Set

Twin S79 $99. . . $U9
Full 89 129 169

Queen 129 109 39

King 1S8 199 299

aT

171bAve 10--2 pm

Since1936

OpenMly

2001 A A. lubbock
ftOC747-343-4

joomt
Mwilito'acoorlMy

m oirstti whloh w

ftvioroencyjinocii
ch;id cm return,

rtmm. eaUrtaineneot spvU,
intrprater services, and
:rancpor3tiot Hrformatioit

.'yotcVsomr-wokac-w

aw aettioatiiKi a visit to Lk
ekrlwej tttc Otymtec pjawiiM.

en! our office at

MltcheH Demands
Minority Bus!it oss
in The Democrcitic
PartyPlatiorm

I984

Aitb

or write to: The Interfailh

Ls Brea Avenue, Suite 306,

inglewood,Ga90301, and include

your name,address,areaeodeand
telephone number, and what ki-- of

actomimxatioAs you prefor.
MM is committedto making all

guests visiting Los AnfvJS
corr'-rtaw-

e and carefree.

we must begin immediately to
provide tools and vshit'es for

ITmcTrty busTness,mu'stJxat
the center of this economioc

rejuvenation," concluded.

--appssRTiwsrr-

Nursing --- tristrtictioiiil
raspenftiiilllty Imrolvik
mwl.SHri., Prtictrfc ar
Psych. RurstRi cwrsss,
awl SMfwrvlslsN sf tUti-m- ts

In eltalcal setting,
Applicants mast hava
ffsxIWIHy ta ast.-m-a ttfifr
taaaWng asslgnmimts H

Mftatf. Posltlsn raquIrM
curraK Moansetepractice
asR.lC. ia Texas,aMaetera

agree preferaaley In
MseVfurg. HoaJlatrlc er
Psych, nursing 3 years
clinical experience In
Maii.Surp Pedlsiric or
Psych.Acute Carefacility;
Inclurilnf ICU A CCD ami 2
yearsteaching experience
in AQM Pregram. 9 meftths
sentract wlis S woeks
summer If nsese.College
ef MslhlaRri, PersenniJ,

091 Palmar Hwy., Taxis
City. Teuas 77P11 by

7MC4

3ggf

with South Plains CottonI

J yco 1001

BEDDING SALE
Pries our Best

set
$229

399

Queenor King rebuilt setsoccasionallynot Available!

DlREfiT 13.ATTKIE3S 69.
We havemovedback to our original locationdowntownLubbock

. "Hwisj2H 1 .

Plains

Peoplebringing aboutgood things
for themselvesandothers.

Cooperative

Plains

UHMl

.

oconojnjtalization.

Sat

299

499

QooftKatio Oil Iflill

I
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OBSEQUIES
'In Memorial ofJacquelineJacksog

hrrf MsmcraalChurchnf tinri iH

itOZ STSff-- ;

b
LKSmcK, Texas Bishop W.H. Watson,Pastor

Site was born In Matgomwy
ml she married Fred Jackson
jpnl 23rd 192 in Montgomery.

was a rnemfw of For

gWBMf ial Cfwrcli of God in Christ
Slit was adwrcto irauicia.!, sicer
wfcWr leader. Whe was a
Swctefl at New Hop Baptist
CwkcIlTIi ywtb cJwh loved
wry mcb. She will be greatly
mssed by Km Hope and the
WlliniPHTJIT

The family liv;d in Lubbock

CarterChape!
C.M.E.ChurchGets
New Pastor.

BBasBKj

RevMlhony

Rev, Anthony L Sim. Sr., is the
son of Mr. Harry F. Sims of

Lubbock and Mrs. Cececilia M.

tireenof Stepheniviiis,Texas.Rev.

S'nrs sesatmostof his childhood

in Ft Worth, Texas, and he

traduated from high school in

1972 from Stephenville High in

Stephenvlile,Txas.
Rev. Sims did his college work

at Howard Uoivwisty in

Bfewwood, Texas, whre h
graduated in 1978 wittu B.S.

iearee in science with a
minor in Economics. Rev. Sims

.7

k n

since 1962. Servtws incferfe a
devoted husband, Rev. Fred
Jackson, three sons, Fred III,
Derrick Dylan, Jeremiah, two
tt . daughtersJacquelin M and
SebriHa F. all of the home.

Her parentsRev. & Mrs. --k
Ware, a brother Frank Ware Jr,
four sisters, Gloria Nelson,
Patricia Smith, Mary Frances
Bradford, Sandra Ware, all of
Montgomery Ala,

me jacKsons liver? .t

Air Force Base.

JBBaaaa

j
LSIms Sr.

AfJfJ Sjm

Payne

political

nuetsis to hale

has been in the ministry for
eleven years and has tesn
pasNnggoing on sevenyears, f

He has pastcred churches in

Albany, Texas, Colorado City,

Texas, Breckinridge, Texas and is

currently pastnrmgCarterChapel

C.M.F. Church, in Texas.

Rev. has plans in the very
near future to go back to school

hv in Lubbcck and work on a
Masters Degree. Rev. is

marriedto Vanessakm Sims, aje
26 and they havs two children,

J&rrka and Anthony Jr, ages9 and
2 .

ixj&,tj$ ccoJt)
I

(I've Seenlorn

Rcmane3:23- All havesinned.
lanei someshort of the Glory of

Bod.
Lord Jesus,Since the hegiming of time,

Satan has bm the deceiver of ttrc mM
Lerel, the apple in the Garden of Eve was tie

first time satan deceived.

Lerel, hs eleceived me with
wine, nills andwceel. (Sin)

N flesh and
deoelve.- The Lord

SftU: Cow are
i aetdeceived, aM ye .i aside, serve other foes

and worship them.

Lerei,hutyou love me,andfor all
my worna reasons.

fend for a aefood sinnerlike me,
a yeu txvi your only sonJesus.
Z Lord, wftMl was a .

I coeM have seta

L let yew keta satan away. It wasal wHL

i RemMS8:23- For thewaftsof
Serin Is death,antf thegift of tod is
SeAeriuri life JesusChrist

or Lord.
urd, my Mot tjotts getheavy

me,

j

Sims

3ims

yer

"Tho Prtaoktr'sWlfii

Rev. NathanitlJokasoR
202-73r-d Strett

Lufebock, Texas7923

Quirt

Again!)

Jesus

unwiuli

pcr-du-al

drnfnraretn .'.I;" ex--

ff" V'.l connacr-- oa obedi-- tacsimih long three-four- th

enduredthe timeand ence refcrred t0 u parents.He is expected earth's surface is covered
viewT SSL h!ib the?
narefi.iaJw UJ&ll in Parenrc

Iw admils Thus child ap-- dishonored
mm i.dnu ran

yet peaceand harmwv hui LTyS'JSK.C 5rT to en
oreaclier' hnmB r-- " face hi

nntflt, groups called to task, &i iut
im' rmi 1II8 reaiiy trattee

arlyettheimembers agreeshe lot of grace, to be preacher's
life wife!

This is your invitation to tan
Reginald B. Duiin, EvangelistDalit? Tixic
In oul-Stirrlns striaeef 6&spe) Mattings

July 15-1- 8. 1934

Srnulav Mnfninn ! 11-O- fl CunHnu Fslliwchin
Virginia liaise

Serivices Each Evening at

1702 26ft Street

Faith

Baptist

1504 at Oak

Texas

Rev. B. Frank Roberts,

Res. (806) 762-31- 05 Office (806) 747-684- 6

'The Reaching the World

through Faith FirsLHeb. 11:1"

--Weekly

Scho6UQtan
Morning Wi ihln IjOO ainx

&O0 p.m. Nigiit SjrvicU.-0- p.m.

Study-.W-
ed J:00 p.m.

Mid Week Survice3--
73

Ministries (available)

Notary Counseling Spiritual
..Welfare Social Security Forms completed

aaiSabte.

and Go Us,

We will thee good"

tfsts&jas c?i-ij-- a jsejsasapfCw5L--s

"We Thank God For Jesus" j

I Lord, I'm Yesterday'sSinner )

used eUamonds.

SeMtereaemy11:16

through

Which

Sr

Colthians6:19-2-0 What? Know

not that body the temple of theHoly Ghost

whkk you, which have God, ye

your own? For bought a price.Ttefifore,
glorify pod your body, and ywr whkh

God's!

John Jesussaid:God
loved the world that He gave
only hefotteasonthat whosoev-
er In him net perish, but

haveeverlestlni life.
Matthew 11:28 Jesussaid:

take to yourstJvesthat yoer htart be wrto m, yt that labour aid heavy
tu. and

siiwer

f kilted.

ell m

lura,n--

are

laden, and will givt you ml
Lerd Jesus, can seeoleprly

now, dosen'tlive within.
want tell brothers
sisters,I've born again!
'Lord Jesus, you for

sinnerUke me,
thankSodfor his sen,Jesus,I'm

"Free at Lastl Free Thank
SodAlmighty, Lastl

John 1:32 Jesus Yeu
shell know thetruth, td tho truth

shall makeyou
John2:1 --2 My little children.

8fTvln many oodsMit me he thosethiaMis untuvah tfaM
mlse.7. yt sin not And rf any matsln,we

the sookiog and sMiag. catted havean advocatewith therather,
taviaf a good tint Cbrtsf, See rigkteeus: and

was skmiy dyhuj. outrwytai ay aM .hi is Um MettfaUo for
Lerd, tat woid was eayte;is year lift; 01 tjeeo; aool not for oors eftty, hot

watl watt tee, also fir the sine ? m whole
weRSataatoidmto worW.

Mbifltieieibwftfcis
' -- Prodlc-" ly My Lord JosubChHet

Writtra y Billy "1. Mornsai, , Yotr iVotair Ck tots Alwan.
Did yoi receive Wessiag?. alt akaotetsts Box 7M,lieek,TiuB

Manhattan of Christ

Lubbock, Texas

First
Church

Lubbock,

ChUiCh

"Come

do

should

Lisbback

Laftesite
Handmaric

LubbockTlw Uke
and landmark,

know worldwide for
archeolooical'sionificance.will be

the 1984 summer

Saturday tours.
In preparation for that,
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BUY SALE TRADE
' 11 l-

-- K' JF--

MaleFemale j ror sfle

f
'" "

,'
" ItoT'job iwoRMAnoiS T ValuableCoupon mmm

Sr5 wh1,tHE Ibji $200.00 r--
IIU l City of Lubbock I JPt!

1 off c? advertiseSt. Marv of ttK Plains Hwnltil 3 $200.00 v
I r r PAl i k z IIUII & rt,abni(allon Center II - S ICS ... i 111 UJ

erap.om.,lnf, HQ W" P n O IF?f 762.2444

I r,C?i).n,nel0mCe I IjAW EQUAL OPPORTUNITY J IIS
792-681- 2, Ext. 451 W employer- - S HIS

d 4iw) 7.4n street j
;

For mort inl0f.T8tw.i . J HRftftPK
ling employment ..u R .

Classifieds opportunilietat 'ucncuni,
LubtxcHGaf.aral... HOSPITAL

762-36-)2 or Hospital
Call

762-460-5
743-335- 2

EquJM OpportunityEmptorm
m:thodist
riOSr'TAL

Intormition rtgirdmg im
pl.jftM opportunity t
Mt'4t Mo itl mi bt
bl.iMdhyCiHm,

793-4-1 $4

...

Business like wi : , pier
Tsant attltadr.

Housewives, high schooi
students, college
Students, . acHve senior
citizens. Ca'.l - 806

(7 .
3Ptortvmlr Cmp'oytP BisS 8nfojrm!Son

GSty of LKfeho&k
j--

. ' ! ir'
a L7Uta yuui uuu, i,twiuf.
I organization r even ...
(you taed extvm

Lt thIrroney?be answer.. .

IjCall - 006 - 762-460- I

P

rogar

the

tltt lformaflttRt
Ur.i

744-22-33

MensClothing

i
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone792-71-1

Lubbocc,Texas
DAUD SOIVELL

Home: 765-667- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

PersonalServices
N appointment

iry!

--ft.
fttataDelia is herefor thefirst time.

Shei FreeiehCreoleandhernin Leui-aien-a.

She has the.prayer to tern en
the Tower of Power to pass your
ms ageto Jesus.

She eau help in anything!
Kyry thing yem wantdene,i. e. finan-ola-.

blessings, in 1 ve, marriage
netwre, drugs, aleoheL,Leb,business,
1W suites, health HrVlems of any
nature.Shewill help enfevehadlwek,
aYl, veedee of .aay kind and
gekiranteesit will neverreturen.

MaJsaDjaUiff.veUaletpyffi.
Arenwc3 LubeektTx 7f4

Call (SetmM
Open 70 a Wecx

I 4Uher tedemI wrmiiii bii ii iiiubib win

I ll H1 1 f ti

$2123.00

178 Impaln Sw Super Sharp......$3P95i
1980 Olds 88 4 door $4asb00

1960 Cougar XH7 2door $5095.00
1960Olds Regency98 door $6,995.00
1975Maverick 4door 6cylinder $1995.00
1978Rivera $409500
1979Lincoln Tom Car 4 door $7195.00
78 GrandPriex. $ 37995
1979Fairmont 4 door 4cylinder $289500
19790ids88 4door .$409500
1979LTD 2doo, SSMf--

19780kis9i 4 door HAim OO

1977Plymct 4door $1,895.00

1978 Buick tiectra225 $4tM 00

M & M A uto Sales
38th& AvenueH

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-721-1

5omecars reducedasmuch as$500.60
dollars.

We Finance V'v Write Insurance
miiriMitwmi !

' mill it

"WqstiTexas headingOldgfiMtr"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Qldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Luhbock. Texas

a jl a tad a k u

TanFinancialSeiri&$

CharlesH. Stogner
(CPA)
Complete

Bookkeeping Income Tax Service

34th Street 793-815-8

Lubbock, Texas

Therf it om historical evidence that the kt man-med- e

bride wa built in Africa about 2660 B.C.

ink God every morning
wrulti you getup thatyou
havesomethLtigto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
Kkc Ht or not Being focced to
wrk, andforcedto do your
beetwill breedki you a
hundredvirtues whica the
idle neverknow.

CharleeKingeley

Public
Perse interestedin statewidepre

eurententopportunitiesshould cheek
the bulletin bocrd in the Keonemie
Development Department of theSouth Plains Asseelatienof Govern
mentsoffices at 344 Avenue H, Lub-
bock,Tjxae.TheSPAG ffioesareopen
from AM to PM, Monday tLrougifriday.

SUPf
TH KAN WHO WOMHm
THE QMOUMD HE t'ALKM

ON IS A QOLFBH

ApartmentsForRent

Phcrfenix Apartments
(Formerly 0 ' 'onadoApartments)

CompletelyRemodled
017 East29th Street

jSecucity Guard
XW Management
Qa Famished
AM NW Appliances
Nev Carpet

- Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Shotnli Bird
Startlnpat $185 per month!

Vi Price Rent Fer'Mwe Details:
Call 762-556-3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

IE you arca Black. Businesspersonin
--ubbockvSoutEi Plains,or EasternNew

! Mexico, kSasesendus your name,ad-
dressand.typesof bpsiners.IS you area
professional;pleasesen&usycur natine,
jiddrensandprofession.

Please end this information to tue
following address;

"SouthweistDigest" ,

iBla?k BusinessProfessionalDirectory
5i Bust A3rd Street

Lubbock,Te&as79404
Or call for information sfc SOli

Kelp 53 to lt ethersknow who you
are asid what you 3o or what gods
andorserviceyou have.

Name . . . . .

Address . ,

Trpeof Business

lYfear Opened

No. of Employees

Structureof Business:

WANT 'TT8uy.SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOS

I rva--

SOMEONE TO WQRK
Call;

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510Eajst 23rd Street

MJ I L II Ifl MI I, II I U 111
CMLMSJS1 A Heating

mi men

IVORY

Umtttt. nr iv .m ttdwwrt Mam,rut T

IN THE

.416 Mr

jW&r ins;.
mmrt

Pharmacies--

CAVIELS PHArtMAGY

"Greeting Crds"
Ei iryday andSeasonal
Prevcription - Drugs

StoreHours
Moil. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Stm&ayso a.ita. to s p.xvs.

Golden FriedChicken

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken
"The chicken thatEastLubbock made

famous"

12,13,Quirt Avenue 747-7&6-0

Lubbock, Texas

.ii Mi'VT? II" 7'

Dairy Products

WW

If ifsBorden,
itfs gottobegood.

Eueryrime
aouusetne

.wentAds

8 JUST CALL
762-460-5

Have somethingto buy or sell? One $
phone call to us is like dialing Jj
our entire circulation...person-to-- ATMn. ruM-cnn- l Prwm univ Wnnt AA trtriov ! Jm tFA

Soufhiivost Dlgtst

31$ Emt lirrf Strict - rN 7-3- i2

W$tType

WStJ)P
Wt Set Typ

Wc Set Type

Iff Set Tyie FarFlyers,

Hgidbllh, Brochures,

Pamphlets Books.

i

i

ia
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ftta Eifly Ranches ac tke

Satin Plata, 1ST5-1837- ."

Nc bawl Ms f.Mtofs m

staiaof 10 major Saith Ptefe

raichks-XI- T, JA, Matador,
Katiky CattI Ratebtg Co, IDA,

Square art Comfass, Pitchfork,

Sew Slaughter and ar

m:M. Only five of those, he

said, be cqmHm!
ivccKsful as ranching ventures."

Those that were profit;!?
wore $ti becamethjir swnorsan4

riawatrs er'tiMted entrepre-Muri-al

skills in maaapat,
lsa and capital," he srd.

1toe that failed dida
bacai their owiws a4
managers ailed as

eMrectMteorl mi because they

GiaNt
Cnildrens' handscan place
bright coronets upon the
wrinkled trow of father
and mother, that may be
worn as perpetualcrowns
of honor. Theneataiid tas-
ty apnearanceof the child
speaks forth the praise of
the parents'and the deeper
the poverty from whicn this
t&sxe springs, the higher the
point of honor it deservedly
receives.

4. A child may honor by
being polite polite in
speechand in acts, not only
to parents,bui everybody.
You eannot be impolite
even to a beggar without
reflecting discredit upon
those tender hearts that
beat in strains of omental
love for you. Politeness of

-- speech is born of good

TexasTech

LUBB0CK--Tex?- .s Tech
University's head baseballcoach

Gary Ashby will be the featured
insturctor for the Baseball '34

Damp in July at Texas Tech.
First campsessionwill be July

2; the second sessionwill tie

July 22-2- 6.

Kids :0 years old through high

school age will spendabout s'x
hours etch day developing

brtsmanship
skills tor playing the gaine. Each

sMiii will receive individual

and protip instruction involving

infieH outfield, pitching,

,11

Continued

The same spirit engen-
deredhy JackieRobinsonas
he helped blacks enter the
major league baseball lives
on today. Thanks to thi
efforts of the JackieRobin
son Foundation and other
caring groups, many blacks
will now find new oppor-
tunities available to those
who want to onter the
businessworld.

One of the 1983 recip-
ients of the "Rohie Awards
for Humanitarianism and
Industry" presentedby the
Jackie Robinson Found-
ationis Hicks B. Waldron,
executive vice president of
R.J. Reynolds Industries..
Ine.

Waldron, chairman of
Heublein Inc., whic.
mwged with RJ. Reynolds
Industries last October, was
selected because of his
"uniquely practical satis
iance to black economic
development." This aasis
tanee has been accom-
plish4d imarily th-ou- gh

hiring and promotional
policies with Heublein, the
exteorive useof black banks
and professionalservices
well as the aggressive re--

4

I:

? d

taHrijaaarSa

timtit tti wtfiet. hi Hex
Tm m nighty j&fcton mi
rky becaiM nf the utfnl
mitlm aol BoprwHctaWt

eavkiMmiRt wticfc maae the

Santa Plains Die list major area
of the Sovthwlst to satUM.

"At the forefront of this
coioftization was the rancher's
frontier," MwrahsaN.Haifa the

farmer's frontier, which was

primarily composed of
individuals operationon small
scale the rancher's frontier
consisted primarily of major
operations by corporations or
wealthy unRalMs.

Despite the wealthyhacking of
many ranches, It die nit atsorc
their swvtval.

"cailtH to understand the
eftVirofliriiRt," Mwrah said,
"Qltlrriateiy rastiltKt n total
loss."

from PT ,

f

as

h

a

breeding, and is "one of
Nature's adopted methods
of expressingher best self.
The loftiest and most
generous impulses of the
heart are manifested by
politeness. I j the sacrific-
ing of one'scomfort for the
comfort of others.
Politeness is' the most
naturalto thosewho are the
least selfish; and as one's
own happiness is matter of
first importance to the
natural heart, that father
and mother must be
honored wh can so far
correct nature, as to cause
their child to move through
society with an air of ss,

md with an
eye ever open to the rights
of others.

IIP llTTTTTll JTiWimT

catching and other gams-playi-n;

skills. Evening act'vities wil

include jilius, discussions, guest

speakersand recreation.

Studentsmay attendthecamp

as either residentsor bomniuters.

The resident fee is $175 and

includes all meals and housing.

The $125 commuter fee includes

lunches.

For nto; c information or to

register, cuGtact Martha Hise,

Division of Continuing Education,

3ox 4110, Texas Tec: University,

Lubbock, Texas 79409, j606j 742-23-54

or Ashhy, (809) 742-335- 5.

Mrs. Rachel chair-
personof the Jackie Robin-
son Foundation, named for
her late husband,the Brook-
lyn Dodger bTseball player,
chats here with winners of
the organization's annual
"Robie Awerds" for human-
itarianism and for industry.
"Sugar" Ray Leonard, the
boxer turned businessman,
received the humanitarian-is-

awardas a "highly posi-
tive rola modal" and Hici'.s
B- - Waldron, executive vice
president of RJ. Reynolds
Industriesreceiveddie indus-
try award for his "uniquely
practical assistanceto black
economicdevelopment"
while chairmanof Heublein,
Inc., which merged last Oc-

tober with R.J. Reynolds.

MBA-fiBf- iT TO PRESENTPtHTlAJTS
to TALuomA mum,at!

jjjjorttate ot ajajba
bow $mm vi
hiic imnlid n nit afri
arrfars re May by CIW-fiHG- Y

Conwration.

The portrait of Df. JiwoJ

Ptmnneor Caaa, amlowt of
Cattforma State UnfoafiUy at
FolltftM and a graduate of
Tallttat College in Tafladefa,
All, will be presMted tc that
coDege ?n May 19.

will preemt the
iiortraitafDr.AigttStttsA.Whtt
III to D,own University ferine its
commencement activities on May

26 to Providence, R.I A Bro

graduate, he is orthopedic
sttrpon-iR-chf- ef at Boston's Beth

Israel Hospital and prefe3orof
orthopedic suroxyat the Harvard

Medical School and the Harvard-HI- T

Division of Health Sciences
and Technology.

The portraits were paintedby
notedartist and I' oratorErnest

Crichlow for CIBA-GEIG-

Exceptional Black Scientists
Poster Series.

in

fEsid.
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the
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Robinson,

xftftedk

CIIA-GEIC- Y

cruilraent of as
for Kentucky

Fiied stores.

The second 19P3 award
winner was Sugar Ray

world
Council

fo. his inspiration to
young people as an athlete
who promotes sportsman
ship, educa-
tion, strong family (jfiMUid
functions as a highly

role

Heublein, also mar-
kets Smirnoff

wines and A.l. Steak
Sauce, launched the multi-millio- n

dollar minority
pro-

gram a year ago. Since that
time, the ten-poi-

has been acclaimed aa a
successmodel fur the food
and beverage

The five-ye-ar program ist
channelingmore .han $180

into the black
commun'ty by Heublein.
The sum will, in t- - n,
generate more than $360
million in economic
and ar. estimated new
jobs.

Don't piss i siHfliB isM ot tfto Sonikwost llfost
You cm pick upyour SootHWost at one of tin
following businessestablishments?

UhM tusor MarkoU In Lubbock & Siaten,Ttxss
Town & Countrv Storesin LnbbockaSlaton,Texas

Caviols -- 1719 Avonus A

iatMy's SHpermarUot- 904 SOI Street
HtwbMrn's Moat ft -- 1721 Parkway Irlvo

Triway Sroecry - 3401 RaHroac!Avensa
B. C. Kinnor BarberSboo 1 701 Parkway B.IVt

SnaoorSbine - 11TO AvenaoJ
BHiarts Kwtk Stop -- 1710East4jn Street

trooksSitoer Market 1007 ParkwayBriva
Kwtk-O-Fe- oii - 1S2SEastBroaaf

Joe ft Paul BaraerSnoa -- 1921 fcttt 1a)i Street
rbtaSJ&M - S4tb ft AveaaeA- saaMCy Cevaru -- 181J Psrkwey Brivo
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Or Co 4 tow part
eeaaancftaaat H8kir it
iMMtry doom then AffH
radwtt she her Mi.
Md PiC degrees in toil

jjWogy fran
.

Kaw York

Dr. (feat's reeoarthhas led to
new discoveries

normal and malignant
ceils, and she has qndertakin
namaroaresearchprojectsunder
the wmHs of the National
Cam Institute.

She also was head of the
Trssve Caltart Laboratory of the
cancer research grwp of New
York Universi y's Post-firadtia-te

College of Medicine, and has
'representedthe Nted Statesasa
leading cancer at
internatiw1 symposia.

wore Decerning presideniof
llifOfhia Slate at

tillertofl in 1961, she was dean
m professor of hicloatal

sciences at 0yiass Cotlegr, the
women's division ofNewinM's
Rtttrje, University. EarliiPjlie
served dean ami professorof

Tfxu Uttivsnrtfiy

Empploymtttt OpperttiHKfts
Applications Should I' Dlrtctai) To
PtrtomlS Officf,Rcoiri HaH
Carres
Manajtr Ttllvlslon ProgrammSng:
S&ry nrip Is $20,900-$23fol- 8 elepimfSnf
on jtirta In
falacoRimunlcalonsor related
Matter'sdegreepreferrsd.Threayearsof
expMense "n broadcast production
techniques,including demonstrated
knowledge of budgeting,Inventory.
controlfandother fiscal management.

W?9r,tor,!
Two yecrs of experience In ojjeratltm
andmaltennnciof I'gesealsheating
alr-canriStion- ing plant including

background In turbln,hoiier,and
operationsrepairs.

SEilCR StmiZffl 1

1:$aeory-$H-?ptr mofith.

Taping m5 wpita. Four years

Sinior OSf rlctS Spsciallsf Salary-$83- 1
month.

Typing 50-5- 5 wpm years ot
experience.

THE PERSONKEL OFFICE IS OPEN
Frnm 8:00 until 5:p.m.Mondaythrtaah
Friday
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RESTMOMENTS flMEflSCM HISTOfiV
blacks

franchisees
Chicken

Leonard, former
Boxirg Champion,
named

brotherhood,

posi-
tive model.

which
Vodka, Ingle-noo-k

business development

program

industries.

million
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9,000
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A star xkt &m x a
sthoiar. Or .While toepioe
fMdnatod hy 'the poUtfaM
orthopodic ttsatmont of mis-t"i-s

while an onopraatate
at ftrom A W &xkfr xA
formor thtstoe,he ncv servesojr
Brown's toard at ftJkwi

A oradvits of Stanford
UnlWty Medical pchooll he,

forthor developed his skills at the
KaroRatka mtitHte in Sweden,
where he reivtd his doctoratein

radical science in 1fl.
Dr. White taught at the Yak

University School of MedWne.for

a number of years before joining
tw Haw.4 School as professor
of ortbMedlc surgery in 1978.

Kit major interestsare in the
' lae and fracture healing, and
his work with patierts and
extensive research have
itablished new guidelines''for
teating spittal injuries. He is the
author of Your Aching
Back: 4 Doctors Guide
to Relief, a popular book
published in 1963.
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It ffu one of the fTMt
momsnU in American hi

r-- . On Dc. ftl, 19b2,
Russell C. Davto, Com--t

andr of th 118th Tc
titml miUr Wing, District
of Columbia Air f utione'
Qurd, ww promoted to the
rank if brigadier general,
making Mm Um firat black

in the Air NationalSneral(A 'G). He i? one of
2 brigtdier generals in the

ANO nationwide.
General Davis, i, was

bm and raitedin Tuskegee,
Ala., and attendedTuskegee
Institute for two years
following high school gradu-
ation until joining the Air
Force ae a member of tl.e
Aviation CadetProgramfor

pilot train-
ing. He received hie ilot's
wings anda commission as a
se ond lieutenant in March,
1960, then served the
Strategic Air Command
until April, 1966, when he
wae released fu m active
duty.

At th& time, he joined
thfl) Trtwa AMf! tuhulra ho
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TO LOVfc, MARltlAOX, GOOnjOB,
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SCKEsMSS, FROM
YOUR BODY, SHE POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES,
PRAYERS PUT IN YOUR

CANT
USE CAH W-fS-J

34Si Street 711-91-04
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EfiEflT MOMENTS AMERICAN HISTORV
Air

with

Davis, a the its
oii Jh.an trive toward greater
900 hours flying ity in the

gets his star, Guard r
.t .

tive duty in as the ,pe"' ' command Gen D . ,

ANQ's Student R P,lot with than 3,900 object v. for the l?h
tive at the College wu of Aying time in a TFW is
of the Armed Forces. He f uctIc1 arcr"ft. critical SSJnit

in June, 1978, and comes to current tank is 0v r loST fSliX
remained active nd Pfitior with eleven cSnon duty as toavards and "St? T!uty on AHCVsManpower1 and P. of 5 of piSwo

to LieutenantDivision, ANG
Andmws Air &,ne" H. Walker

of JunnUt?
BMe MlSmaspromote and fl"in actu'

Cln91 ZJan 26 t
National Gur d since he How doesGen. Davis feeltien, Davis became the joined almost 18 yeers ago about his promotion'Executive to the Chief, His knowledge and deuiea-- "Being the first bladeGuard Bureau, in tion have madehim a leader in the ANG is an

1950, and served in to dependo., and deserving achievement, but being a
until Ian., of the honors recently is an achievementinlyaA wnen he was bestowed on him-ge-noal he said. "The odd

tTJ fxT16 d'lty to oJn the officer and the prece-- arevery competitive, regard--

fu --A;SalCotnmanderof dent of becoming the first lees of race or background,
w-- 6 ,mtmUtical F'Bhter black general in the ANG. but there is opportunity out

Sgt, (1,V at Andrews We expect to follow up that there if you're willing toA..B., his current assign-- precedent substantially in grasp it."
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BeautyTips From

PaulaMonsfco - Ann Mallory - Shirlay Pratt

Half
by

Shirlay Pratt
mms the normal rste ai hak ffowtli par mmkl
The normal rate is 1 inch per month which may

vary depending on the hair type and physical
condition of the individual.

HOiV oeH asPPlijJf iff8(p9jff

Depending on the cause of breakage, most
breakagean be stoppedby applying an a&difid
condition.Example, Apnogee, byjhirmack orP. P. T.

andAcid Christals by Parker.

- Skis-
y

PaeiaMonetae

What cm Io taaaeatnw oily sn?
An offy skin cwtfition requires chseattention. It

shouldbe washedtwice a day, once in themorning
andonceatnight. This shouldhi donewitt sttronn,
but net harshproduct.
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You shouldsokthorn ir acitom when removing

thm It con bo broughtby non professionals.
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